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aill Cloudy, Showers 
Three-Hit 2-1 Win 

For Iowa 
IOWA: P~rtly cloudy, showers, 
warmer today; tomorrow parlly 
cloudy, warmer in east, See Story on Pare • 
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Balkan Situation Tense Folloiving Fall of Salo nika As-

~-----------------------------------------------------------------. *** *** *** • 
Negotiations Reach Crisis Berlin Sends RadiopltotO.fi Front Balkan Battlefront Troops in Macedonia 

Cut Off by Nazi Push In Ford, CIO Conference 
BY J_ WES GALLAGHER 

Mitrra y Claints 
A nnOliltCelnent 
Expect~r1 0011 

DETROIT, April 9 (AP)- Gov. 
Murray D. Van Wagoner on
nounced tonight, after rumors of 
an impending agreement in the 
labor dispute at the Ford Motor 

Churchill Warns Nazi Balkan 
Drive Pointed Toward Russia 

Says British Forces 
WiU Be 'on Track' 
Of German Drives 

LONDON, April 9 (AP)-Prime 

. -----------------------
E. C. Eicher, 

Iowan, Elerled 
SEC Chuir1l1an 

AT HENS, April 10 (Thursday) (AP) - The Greek high 
command Announced today that Greek troops cut off in 
eURter'n Macedonia by the German capture of Salonika were 
s Lill holding out late yesterday afternoon. 

These troops, estimated at 300,000 before the nazi 
oHen jve began, "d id not weaken their resi lance on the 
('·ontier· and held their lines intact according to infor
mation received d.uring the afternoon." 

• • • 

rompany's vost Rouge plont, that Minister Churchill warned Russia 
"the strike is not setUed. We will ' today that Germany's Balkan drive 
rontinue to negotiate." pointed in her di rection and pledg-

WASHINGTON, April 9-(AP) 
-Edward C. Eicher, onetime 
congressman (or Iowa, today was 
ejected cha irman of the securities 
commission, succeeding J erome 
N Frank, who has been appoint
ed to the federal court of appeals 
for Ihe second circuit. 

The s trong Greek fortress defenses are along the Bulgarian 
frontier at Rupel pa's and east of there on the Nevl'okop 
plat au. All this section was cut off by the German drive 
down the Vardal' valley to Salonika. German troops, the 
comt~~ique said, entered Salonika after delaying their ad
vunce'esday night in the Kilkis district to the north. 

The Athens radio said thAt the "possibility of a Yugoslav 
retreat as well as the cutting off of Greek forces in Mace
donia and Thrace had been foreseen by the Greek command. 

He declined to amplify t his ed that no ma tter how Adolf 
[statement, but a :few minutes later 

Conciliator James F. 
told newsmen that "you 

can quote me that there has been 
no brenk-down in negotiations." 

Asked i( the situation was any 
better or worse today, Dewey 
said: 

"After you have been negotiat
ing (or a week you get up to a 
point where anything might hap
pen. It might be settled or it 
might all blow up at any mo
men!." 

Hitler goes "we who are armed 
with the sword of retributive jus
tice shall be on his back." 

"There are many slrns which 
point to an attempt to secure the 
rranary of the Ukraine and the 
011 fields of the paucasus," the 
prime minister told the house 
of commons In ~ lenrthy war 
review. 
He also warned British - allied 

Turkey that the German army 
"driving fast through the Balkans" 
may at any time turn upon her. 

The prime minister painted a 
dark picture of the war situation 
not only in the Balkans, but also 
in Libya, where he said Britain 
must expect a hard fight not only 
for the defense of Cirenaica, but 
Egypt too. 

"A fortnight ago I warned the 
public that an unknown con-

Frunk resigned as chairman 
but retained his ofri ce ns com
missioner. He announced that he 
would resign from the commis
sion within a few days. 

Eicher is 62 and a nntive of 
Washington county, Iowa. 

He was apPOinted to the com
mission in Dccember, 1938, for 
a term which expired last June, 
when he was reappointed tOL' 
five more years. 

I 

"The decisive battle will be given where strategic condi
tions demand it. The war goes on and will go on. 

"We know how to fight and will not be influenced by un
favorable turns. Nothing can shake us until final victory." 

"Penetration of the German division which reached Salo~ 
nika without f ighting as a resut of the retreat of the Serbian 
army does not constitute defeat for our soldiers. 

"The heroic defenders of Greek soil will continue the epic * * * struggle and face both in

Piraeus, Other 
Greek Ports 
Hit by Nazis 

vaders effectively." 
Gel'man bombers attacked the 

Athens port of Piraeus, f ive mlles 
away, Tuesday night, dropping 
magnetic mines at various points, 
the ministry of public security 
suid. 

No casualties nol' damage was 
caused, the communique said. 
Athens was under alert last night. 

Hints of a prospective agree
ment with the United Automo
bUe Workers (CIO) had clr
euIalet Ia.ler In the artel'Doon. 
In Washington, Philip l\lurray, 
president of the CIO, had re
ported that an Important an
IIOUlltebJent was expected In De
troit and had Indicated It might 
be pleasing to his organization. . tlnuance of success could not be 
While mediators emphasized hoped for," he said In dlscuss-

that there will be no le t-up in illK the African c~~paIP
negotiations, Dewey did disclose In langua~e re[~lIntscent of that 
that joint conferences between I he used III dlSCUSSlI1g the lowlands 
Ford oWcials and union l'epl'e- an?1 Fre~ch d~ba~le Inst yea I', t~e 

Coal Miners' 
Wage Demands 
Will Be Met 

Propaganda Leaflet 
Dropped by Flyers 
Anger G.-eek Soldiers 

In Albania, the Greek com
mand said, heavy losses were in
flicted on the Italians during the 
repulse of fascist loca l a ttacks. 

Inr tll b d ' r d pume tnmlsteL sa Id that had TUl-
sen ... Ives. w . e Iscon mue key, Yugoslavia and Greece stood 
far the time bemg. . together they would have had at 
. Asked whether he was dlscu~s- their disposal 60 or 70 divisions 
109 Ford counter proposals WIth which might have halted the Ger

Complete Negotiations 
Delayed by Sectional 
Dj Imtes of Operators 

NEW YORK, April 9 (AP)
The ports of Piraeus, Athens' out
let to the ~eu. and several other 
Greek ports have been bombed ' 

l ' be Yugoslav legation an
nounced that Yugoslav troops 
driving southward from cutarl 
In northerJl Albania h~d crOll ed 
the Drin river. 

the union, Dewey said : 
"I am taking up questions with 

both sides separately. They will 
meet together again whenever I 
request them." 

Sets Time Limit 
The governor sa id yesterday 

that Secretary of Labor Perkins 
had set a time limit of "24 or 
48 hours, I 'm not sure which" 
for settlement of the eight-day 
strike, before certifying it to the 
defense mediation board. 

The present conferences marked 
the first time since Henry Ford 
founded his company in 1903 that 
hls spokesmen had discussed com
pnny poliCies over a conference 
table with union o£ficials. 

Just before the late afternoon 
meeting ended, the governor and 

Bennett, company personnel 
director, drove away in an auto
mobile and then returned in a 

time. They declined to say 
they had conferred with 

Ford. 

British Capture 
ort Massaua 
Eritrea 

CAIRO, Egypt, April 9 (AP)
Britain announced the virtual 
Windup of the East African cam
Paicn today with the capture of 
the Red seo port of Massaua, in 
Italian AeritL'ea , but acknowledged 
that the rear guard or the im-

forces in Libya was "heav
all day" yesterday 

eastward - moving axis 
units. 

Germans and Italians re
the capture of Derna, Libya, 

the German command said 
British generals and 2,000 
had been taken prisbners 

El Mechili, 50 miles southwest 
Derna.) 

The Britlsh announcements said 
~'u'ner'lca.lly superior German and 

were engaging the 
troop!1, although asserting 

the RAF was maintaining a 
attack on nazi-fascist 

in Libya, motor trans
concentrations of men. 

R.mtllrtinlt to the house of com
in London, Prime Minister 

Churchill disclosed that 
Germans had be.un shipplng 

air Bnd armored forces to 
even before the Bri tish cap

Benlasl last Feb. 6. 
.... llIL .... :I'II" said, "Our submarines 

aircraft hOl(e taken a steady 
ot the transports carrying 

German troops and vehicles." 

Radioed to the United Stateti by fenders of Yugoslavia and Greece. bUilding, bl'Ii('ved tn b[' II Yugo- during the past few days, the 
NEW YORK, April 9 (AP)- the Berlin censor, these photo. TOil photo shows tanks o[ a panzer slavian outpo~t, arlcr being fired Athens radio said in broadcasts 

Industr ialists prodUCing more than show German action at ".,trategic division advancing to "soften up" by German advillH'e units. Fast hcard herc tonight. mans. 
Such a united front, Churchill 

said, was sought by Fot'eign Secre
tary Anthony Eden and General 
Sir John Dill, chief of the Br iti.;h 
imperial staff, in their February 
conferences in Ankara and Athens. 

two-thirds of the nation 's bitum i- points" along the Balkan b'lttie- .. si.;tance at objectives soon to be armored (·ars. u>l'd lJy nazi offlcl'l' Two German planes were shot 
nous coal today were officiallY front where German legiotls arc occupied by GermuLl infantry. I staff, an! set'n pm'ked a long road. down during the raids, said a 

pushing against the dogged (h;- Photo at bollom tihowti tI fI~lInin I ~ummm'y of righting since Sun-
reported ready to meet miners' * * * * * * * * * day's invasion of Greece by the 
wage demanci:3, but a sectional Germans. This broadcast was 

They would have gone to Bel
grade, he added, but "they were 
refused permIssIon by Prince 
Paul's government." 

dispute between northern a ncl N · F P h PSI -I heard by NBC. 
southern opera tors in the rich Ap- aZI 10rccs US ast . a onl {a The Germans also were said 
palachian fields aga in delayed :1 to be bombarding Greece with 
complete IIccord and thus post- propaganda pamphlets urging the 

d . f th t ' B --------- --- GI'eeks to hand their arms over 
Only Greece, he said, permit

ted full cooperation with the Brit
ish when she was invaded by Italy 
and subsequently menaced by 
Germany. 

pone reopenlllg 0 e coun ry s y ALVIN J. STUNKOI> .. ' • The fOJ'ces pushing 111 rrom Bul-+Greek:s III the l'asi appeured to bc 
soft cool mines. BERL1N, April 9 (AP) _ The garia overcame extrDOI'dinal'y (011- tilt' condition imposed on them. to German soldiers. This, the 

This situation was announced A GermalJ milltar.f comruell- radio said, was termed an in-
formally by Dr. J ohn R. Steelman, German high command annulIll('l!d ditlons of terrain to capturc Hw tatol' :said the IUctaxas line of suit which made the Greeks more 
director o( the United States con- in a sw irt succestiion of communi- Yugoslav stronghold and ('0I1CCn- (he Salouika. defense system was indignant. 
ciliation service, after negotiators ques todoy the capture or Sa- tralion point of Nis, and without "tqugh('r than France's Magi- At Piraeus, of greater import
for the Appalachian industry and lonika, SUfi' nder of the entire pausc continued in a powel' drive 1I0t Liue," bavhig natural ad- ance since the fall of Salonika, the 
the United Mine Workers of eastern Greek army-giving Ger- to the wcst, late reports stated. vantage which the Maglnot Gcrmans sowed magnetic mines 
America (CIO) completed nearly m a n y control of northeastern In the north, the Germans 0('- J:l('lu'd. in the harbor, sa id a ministry 
a month of discussions looking to Greece from the Vardar valley to cupied Maribol', Yugoslavia, 10 "Thel'c wcre bunkers 2,000 me- of home security broadcast re-Nazi Bombers 

Pound England 
a new contract. the Turkish border-and a power- miles fl'om the border of old Aus- ters (more than 6,500 feet) high corded by the CBS. 

"Sufficient a g r e e men t has ful thrust westward across Yugo- tria, and reported tha t nn advance which cou Id be npproached rrom The mines .were dropped dur-
'been reached to assure the coun- slavia toward Albania . was in CulT sw ing all alung a semi- only one direction," he said. ing ra ids last night and the night 
try that there will be no dan,er Authoritative Germans said that, circular northern front. It was impn"siblc for attackers before. 

British Strike Back 
With Machine Gunning , 
Of Trucks, Shipping 

of a coal sbortage," Steelman for purposes of any practical mili- Viewing the results of these to deploy about such bunkers, and A YUlroslav Jeg~tion un
said, however, as the 90-J)Cl' t a I' y consideration, Yugaslavia spectacular four days, ob~cl'vers they had to be charged head-on. noullcement over the Athens ra-
cent work stoppage in the in- might now be regul'ded us cut in in Berlin sa id, "the Serbian slate The ('ommcntatol' said that thl're dlo, heard by NBC, said thal 
dustry went Into Its tenth d~y. two in the latitude oC Nis. is tottering." wa milch hund-to-hand fighting Yugoslav troops contlnulJle their 
Because some operators are The main body of Yugoslavs is AU Germany paid tribute to the in the n'<luclion of this line, but drive south of the occupied city 

ready to sign with the union-pre- now separated from the Gre ks fighting qualllie;;; of the Greeks, that [ew details werc availnble. of Scutarl In northern Albania 
LONDON, April 9 (AP)-Ger- sumably the northern Appalachian and British, and the nazi thrust saying that especially biller OPPO- There also was praise oC the Yugo- had crossed the Drln river. 

man raiders returned to the as- and certain important outlying seemed to be moving on with ir- sition was encountercd in Rupel slavs, "who long have been noted The German air force heavily 
sault on Britain, hitting the East areas- Steelman added that "any- resistible force towards the AI- Pass, which is the key to the po- as tough fighters," the commenta- bombed the Yugoslav cities 0'( 

northwest and western England open some mines." SaJonika (port of 236,000 110- But Greek courage was over- He said thai yesterday's cap- Sjenica, the Yugoslavs said. 
Anglian coastal area, northeast, time production is needed we can banian border, these sources said. sitions controlling Salonika. tor added. 1 Kragujevac, Kraljevo, Raska and 

and the midlands. Nerotlattohll Continue pulatlon) fell before the might come by the mechanized ground tur(' of Skoplje was n great stra- The Athens radio's military re-
The Brjtish as well had been (Most defense 'industries, hav ing of German armored troops, It forc s of Field Marsho l GCIU'ral tegic success because it is the view recorded by CBS said more 

active offensively, striking all dur- anticipated a stoppage, stored was anJloullCcd, and the Greek Siegmund Wilhelm List and the Ilel'l'e renter of southern Yugo- than 4.00,000 perfectly organized 
ing the day at the German-held enough coa l to last approx imately army east of there surrcndcl'ecl terrific hammel'ing oC the Genunn slnvia and i13 control by the Gel'- Italions awai t the arrival in Al
coast in a series of ' machinegun three weeks or more.) "when it realized the hop('le~- air force. mails paruly;ws the Yugoslav com- bonia of German forces thrusting 
attacks upon 'motor trucks, barges Steelman added that inasmuch ne s or its po ilion:' Complete capitUlation oC the municutiolls. acro s the waist of Yugoslavia, 
and nazi shipping. as the mines would not operote on ---------------------

This offensive sweep was in Good Friday arid the Easter week U S S d I' 
continuation of heavy raids Tues~ end anyway, coal production cou ld •• to en , 
day night on the German naval not begin before Monday at the 
base at Kiel-a second successive earliest and that negotiators there- 10 Coast Gual-d 
nightly raid which was said to fore "would continue for at lea3t • 
have shattered dockyard struc- anothe~ day" i~ an attempt to 
tures and to have fired row upon re.ach mdustl'~-wld~ accord. They Shl·ps to Bnetaleu 
row of other buildings and ware- Will resume dISCUSSIon at 10 a.m. 
houses. • I (EST) tomorrow. 

The hours-long Kiel raid, de- WASHINGTON, April 9 (AP)-
scribed as "even more impressive" N b k Co ·tt Even as Winston Churchill made 
than that of the preceding night, eras a mml ee .. . . 
was coupled with other attacks Appro\reS Bounda I an lmplLed plea for m.ore Bld m 
by powerful RAF formations on ry the battle of the AtlantJc, the Un-
Bremerhaven, Emden and Rotter- LINCOLN, April 9-(AP)-A Hed States announced today that 
dam.. bill for ratification of a compact it would turn over 10 coast guard 

At the same ttme the luftwaffe establishing the Missouri River cutters to Great Britain. 
industrial midlands, with the as the perm anent Nebraska-Iowa The It'ansfer was disclosed at the 
pounded Coventry, in Britain's boundary with the exception of 
heaviest onslaught since the dev- the Carter lake district won ap
astating lire and bomb raid ot proval Of the legislature's gov-
last Nov. 14. Many casualties ernment committee today. 
were inflicted at Coventry and Only opposition to the compact 
buildings erected since the last big drawn by Attorneys General 
attack were levelled. Walter R. Johnson of Nebraska 

The air ministry said that Kiel, and John M. Rankin of Iowa, 
where many ot Adolf Hitler's came from Ray M. Harrop 01 
submarines are turned out, was Omaha, owner of land whicr. 
caught by the RAF "even betore would be ceded to Nebraska, who 
it could recover from the shock" protested th at "landowners were 
ot the preceding night. It was the not consulted" and they werc 
37th raid of the war on this lm- not satisfied with the ' present 
portont nazi base. boundary. 

White House a lmost simultaneous
ly with a prediction by the, Brit
ish prime minister to the house 
of commons that they would "soon 
be in action." 

Like the 50 naval destroyers 
transferred last fall, the rugged 
craft are considered well suited 
to escorting hal'assed shipping 
convoys and to helping combat 
the U-boats which Churchill Said 
were ranging evel' farthel' west
ward in nn eftol·t to fl'ustl'llte Am
erican lend~lease eHorts. 

10lVa Honse Busy on Eve of Recess 
As 23 Bills Are P(fsSPll in Long Day 

Ask America 
To Withdraw 

DES MOINES, April 9 (AP)- 5. Rcceived, but did not act Rome Attache 
In on adjournment eve overtime · upon u motion to clump the cal-
spurt, the Iowa house today: enda.r·, including th.e $500,00.0 Uni- WASHINGTON, April 9-(AP) 

verslty oC Iowa library bIll but 
1. Killed a blll requiring all 

children enrolling in school fOI' 
the first time to be vaccinated 
ngai nst smallpox and immunized 
agai nst diphtheria. 

2. Passed and sent to the sen
!Ite a bill forbidd ing tho "double
deck" hauling of new .cars In auto 
trnnsports using the Iowa high
ways. 

3. Passed, then bocked up and 
defeated, Il proposed constitutional 
amendment provid ing 4-yeal' terms 
for the governor and other state 
officials aJld Iol' county attor
neys. The affect d officials now 
serve two-yea r terms. 

4. Buried the hard liquor is
sue for the session by refusing 
to make a special order of busi
ness out of the bill providi " { 
for local option on state liquor 

s torQS. 

ellempting other specified types -Continuing a diplomatic "war of 
of bills. reprisals" with the United States, 

Italy called today for the immed-
With adjournment technically iate withdl'awal or the assistant 

sched uled for 5 p.m. tomolTow, the mili tary attache of the American 
house kept ils nose to the grind- Embassy in Rome. 
stonc from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., to- The request was made in a 
day, taking an hour and a half note ndvising that Italy was 
Ollt fOI' lunch. It was thc longest complying with a demand from 
WOL'k dny of thc session and pro- the American govern ment fOr the 
duced action on 26 bills all told, recnll of the Italian naval attache 
23 r. which were passed and in Washington, Admiral Alberto 
the remaining three defeated. La is. lIe was accused of ordering 

The hf' uSC tomorrow is expect- sabotage oC Italian ships in 
cd to do battle over the Im- American ports. 
pcriled librtlL'Y bill, which passed The Italian note said Captain 
the senate sometime ago. The William C. Beatley was persona 
Upppl' chamber is scheduled to non grata to the Rome govern
take LIp the coalition beer bill ap- ment but gave no reasons. Cap
proved yesterdoy by the house. t:'in Benlley, a naLive of Virginia 

Thc bcer bill would limit class has been assigned to Rome since 
C permits (for consumption oft I February, 1940. He will be trans
the premises ) to gl'ocel'ies and ferl'ed to another post, officials 
pharmacists. I said. 

It was a race between the 
Yugoslavs and Greeks attem])t
Ing to squeeze the Itallaus as 
the Germans drove westward 
acro Yugoslavia to make a. 
jundlon with their axis ally. 
The Greeks, and apparently the 

Yugoslavs ns weU, fought an epic 
fight against expanding disaster; 
British troops, so far :IS could be 
lenrned. had not yet gone into 
action. 

The day's fighting was bitterest 
in the region of the Greek Struma 
I'ive!' line, which had been in
tended to protect Salonika and 
that section ot the Aegean coast, 
and to the northwest, where 
Yugoslav tL·oops met the shock ot 
the German armored divisions 
from a point northwest of Ger
man-occupied Slwplje, townrd the 
Albanian front. 

The Greeks in the east were 
left isolated by nazi mechanized 
forces which, storming down the 
Yugoslav vaUey of the Vardar, 
drove through to the sea west ot 
Salonika. The hopelessly isolated 
Greek gaL'risons nevertheless in
flicted enormous losses upon the 
invading nazis; they died, It was 
said here, by the thousands. 

In the action beyond Skoplje, 
the Yugoslavs entrenched them
selves in the mountains in nn 
effort to halt the German move 
to the west-a thrust which dur
ing the day a lready had renched 
to Katachanik pass, only 31 miles 
from the Albanian frontie r. 

YugoslaV bombing planes were 
in violent action agninst the ad
vancing Germans. 

The bJow of loss of the Ulle 
of Salonlka by tbe Greeks was 
softened somewhat by the fad 
that for weeks ships lea vIne at 
nleht had been carry I..,. out 
eoocJs aneJ food so that what was 
left In the clly was deelared to 
be of 1IU1'11 use &0 the Germans. 
British activity in the fighting 

appeared to have been limited to 
almost continuous bombing raids 
on the German positions and tank 
and transport col"'\ns. 

A British military spokesman 
here, saying that there was no 
indication that British troops had 
"establi shed contact with the 
enemy," explained that there was 
no " indication when that contact 
will be effected." 

Similar Invasion • 
The German technique in the 

invasion was similar to that which 
broke France. In the Greek east, 
German tanks used the "flowing" 
tactic to slip past Greek forts, 
isolating them from behirid and 
leaving them to frontal attack by 
the advancilli nazi artillery and 
infantry. 

An announcement by the Yugo
slav government said that Bel
grade, enormously damaged by 

(See ATHENS, Page 6) 
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• Unless Statistics Lie, Thi.s 
Strike Business Isn't So Bad 
'rhc bulk of the natiOJl 's industrics, as far 

Il~ stoppages from I'Itrikt'!'! al'e concl'rned, have 
becn opel'ating harlUoniously and unintcl'
ruptcdly all wintt'r, dr~pitc all th(l rrcent 
publicity over strike!!. Yet accusing fingcl's 
fire still pointing' to labor a~ the main block 
in our d fens prob)(,I11. 

The bur 1111 of Illbol' statistics, if' 1hr J'PC

ol'd of a F. '. U 'pl1l'tm('nt lUlly b quotcd, 
slips /I monkey wrench into slIch iIl-follnd(,d 
ehal'll't'!j whell it eslimate>! t hnt only ont'-tcnth 
of one pCI' CI'nt or total lIationul IH'odllclion 
ha~ 1;0 fo I' bc('n f'f 'It'd bv Is bOI' it·ouble. In 
tt'l'mll of def(,llse Pl'odllet'ion alol1(, only onc
fourth of on' p r trnt has been lost. 

• • • 
Tit; ' C/'idtllN' was ('olllpi/((lblfIJl'( {fIC 

1'(('(,111 ~/lIIldflwlI lif 1/1(' hI/fir PlIl'(l (I/llu
mobile i'mpirr, 1l'111I'h, lIOU;/ Vir, has ()lIly 
bC[jult (Inri still offers {lood 7JIJssibilirie$ 
oj' lJuirk .~e /llcnt(lIt. bU'irlcll/a/lJj titr 
"'ol'll plauts 111'1' (lILly )J{/I'I;ull!l t'll[juocll 
in national d(ICI/.~c ('lfort. 

• • 
Thel'e al'c upwlIl'dH to 40,(JOO,OOO i nelust I' ia I 

wOl'kcrs in this ~ountrv, most of wholll hu\'c 
becn olld ~till IIrc w01:king in PNll'cflll rela
tions with 1heil' (·l1IploY"I'lI. lfndoubtodly lin
rcst hilS b C'1l widt'ly fclt in the Illbol' l'uukl'l, 
both bCCUUM' of thc I'isin~ costs of li"ing, und 
b 'cau. of the accelerating !)i'vfil" 01' indus
tl',\ itself. 

j r'wrthl' less tli(' olll" brriuus strikl' in 01(.' 
mltion so fur, !lc['ol'dil;g- to President Roose
velt hilll~ If In t wl'ck ('nel, wm; HI, tlw Allis

'hlllJlll'rs plunl. 1\ow l'\'(' n thllt on(' 1111 IJl'cn 
settled. Similarly Ii thl'l'atclwd strike at the 

Speaking of 
Religion 

A Lenlen Feature On 
Current lteligiou8 Thought 

COJtI[)ilcd by 
'fh!' Rcv. Ucw('lyn A.. Owt'n 

~I in bter, COJ]!l:rl'g'Htiolllll 'h\ll'rh 
(WitLt tho cooperation of thc Nuliollal 

Religious Ncws Service) 

Clergymen Back Plan to Feed 
Starving Peoples 0/ Europe 

NEW YORK - Declaring it -"our Christian 
duty" to feed the starving peopl s in the smalt 
democracies of Europe, eighty-two clergymcn 
from all sections of the country have issued a 
sUltcment here endorsing Herber t Hoovcr's 
European feeding program. The statement was 
made public by the National Committee on Food 
for the Small Democracies of which Mr. Hoover 
is honorary chuirman. 

Expressing the belief thal the ' fulurc of 
Europe cannol be built on "slalved, diseased 
people with minds and emotions chru'ged with 
hate," lhe statement asserted that the Hoover 
pla n, "if accepted, safeguards the interests 01 
Groot BI'ilaln and contributes nothing to Ger-
m~n~." , 

Included among the signers o[ the statement 
were Dr. Harry Emerson Fo dick, Bishop James 
E. Freeman, Dr. L. O. Hartman, Dr. John Hayncs 
Holmes, Dr. Chal'les Clayton Morrison, Dr. 
Ralph W. Sackman, Dr. Ernest F. ' Tittle and 
Dr. Wm. LJndsay Young. 

OPPO ES CHILt) LABOR AMENDM.ENT 
BOSTON-Opposition to the ratification of the 

Ch ild Labor Amendment was expressed by 
Cardinal William O'COImell, Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Boston. at a hearing before the 
Legislative Committee 011 Constitutional Law of 
tbe Massachusetis Legislature. 

Cardinal O'Conncll 's viewpOint was prescnted 
by the Rcv. Thomas R. Reynolds, who said that 
the bill was designed tor "Youlh Control" a nd 
resembled similar steps laken in both Italy and 
GClhany to place children under state control. 

He declared that the Roman catholic church 
feared adoption of the amendment might p lace 
aU ch ildren under the educational domi nation of 
the government. 

A spokesman for groups supporting the meas
ure decla red that the ratification of the origin al 
Chi ld Labor Amendment is needed for the pro
tel!tion of "hundreds o( thousands of children 
engaged in intra-state labor" and that fears of 
governmenta l regulation of youth resulti ng f rom 
such a law lire groundle s. 

.. 

V.R. Htcd CUI'pol'ation La." been tcmporarily 
avcrted. 

'l'hesc fact~ IIr' particularly disconccrting 
ill contl'H. t touch extrcm talk in congr ." 
al; il1t'1ictin~ the death pcnalty for anyone 
int rfering with defense production, whether 
thl'Cll1~h strikes 01' how. 

• • • 
• 'trikes arc ('0 'Ily, of (,Olll'st, jllst as 

costly to workers (1. 10 management. P 1'
Iwp~ thut is where a!til' [j/'latc~t tragedy 
lies. l -u.'! IIftell this is fllrgotten. It'· 
imzJl 10 foro I thai aftcr a strike has 

eJ'tl1uir dONI' (£ pel'io(l of weeks, und 
lli(1I i"lo mOllills, it always mcans a great 
d{'(lt of want lInd S(/('!'ifiec u/)()n the wives 
IImi c" it (/ ,. C 11 (J f I II (' s lI'ilw' . 

• • • 
Y ct if Htl'ikcrR sti Ii clJoo~ to carr), out 

1\ strik(' ill the 'fllce of this, it certAinly indi
catcs the), nrc scriolls. It's II mi ' take to 
aSlIllIl' tiloy do so merely 1'Ol' the slIke of it. 
L\S II IIlllttel- of fact the history of labor
'11 pitll I relation in this country very often 
provclS t hey have had sufficicnt und undcr
standable t'ca~on. 

• Reven ue for A.m.erican Defense 
Mainline to National Defense 
With summcr appl'oaching- and 1 he war 

I·t'aily to cnll' l' into it;; most crucial IitHgC, 
congress hilS bren dir cting it~ attention 10 
the pl'obll'm of obtaining mon' rc\'enne for 
Iwilding' our oll'n dl'fenses and aiding the 
E uropea n democracies. 

Of inl('n'st to CVCl'YOIl should be t1I1'ol.lgh 
what channcl;. the I1(,W revenllE' will come 
and whut effect it will have on the lives of 
the avel'agc citizen ... 'I'hl' new !flU tax plan 
if; bciDg' draft'd by ~ccl'ctai'y l\Iorg'cntha\.1. 

For thc pre 'cnt at least the plan for a 
general sales tux has be('Jl abandoned in favor 
of 1\ higlll'r rate of tax und l .. ~s Ii bCl'a I ex
('mption~. ]n vicw of th e fact that Amcl'iclln 
purchasing power may 1'C'ach lin all timc 
hi~h this YC/ll', 1ll0nctuI.'Y expert!:! belicve this 
plan 1'0J' incl'caf;ing' revcnue call bc !;UCCCSS
i"ully enuctetl without wOl'l{illg' a hal'dslJip on 
a Ilyone. 

• • • 
'I'lie individual now pa)'~ Jom' P('I' cent on 

his taxable income, and lInc1 ~l' tIl(' pl'esl'nt 
plan this would b incrcascd to six pel' cent. 
l~t1l'thl' l·mo l '(>. IIndel' tho existing' law the 
indh'idllHI ]lays a snr-tux 011 nct income~ 
abo\'P $~,OO() annually. 'file pl'('st'nt plan pl'O
pO 'c~ to . tart tiJ(> sm-taK at $3,000. III addi
tion to this thl' A'ovcl'llmeut plans to increase 
tIl(' tax on IUXUl'ics Huch aK cigarcttes, ga.'!o
I i1l!', Iiqllor, bC'(,J: and soft d ri nits. 

• • • 
Adlilinistl'lltion leaders a.llllil t hat it is ]lot 

t hl'ir poli t·y to att l'mpt to balance thc budget, 
bllt IIH'I't' ly 10 k!'ep 1 hr prcspnt debt from 
A'C'ttini-t out of hund. l" iscul ]('ael('l's feel con
i'idl'nt t hilt as lOllg as debt ilnd J1aliolllll in
('ome both are !'ising, thc debt i. DO grcat 
pl'obll'1l1. 

'1'0 thORt' who h8"C a strollg f('(' ling against 
It l'ising- d('bI un.1 tax, l'l'IHPlllhel' ou!' policy 
i~ one of PI'l'plll'('(lness and t1li~ policy can't 
1)(' i'illHlw d Illtog'.· thel· by bOl'rowing, and CUI'
tHinly not by wishing. 

BY GEOR GE TUCKER 
N~W VOHI(-Ul·/l.ce Moore slet'ps ill WiJHt 

III1-1y b(> slIml1lpd lip as an Hltogctllel' luxul'iou8 
bcdl'{)om. HIII' liVl'~ on PHrk Avenue, and 
this I'()()IJ) is Imtdl'd with clitgluss bottlcH of 
r<ll'l' perfumcR and ,jal's of all sorts of exp n
~i I'C lind cll'Hi I·abl .. creams und lot ions. Even 
the l)l'd, which is luxurious in l1w DeMillc 
1lIi111Ilf'I', is IOllclJ{'d orf with u millk throw. 

This throw h!L~ a Id~tol'.\' . "It was my fil'llt 
mink ('11111," ('xplaillK :'I1iss ;\tOOl·(,. " J bought 
it almo~t 18 y(,lll'~ B!!,O. It WIlS tile fi rst time 
ill Illy lire that I felt 1 could afford II mink 
C{Jf1t lI11d I hou/.{ht it Oil tillH'." 

SIL(' puttl'd th!' little mink pelts II~ if thry 
WCI'I' pds. " But you 'cl Uel'll!' iU1IJgine t he 
['motions t!r('y'\,c bCI'11 thl·ougli . Bea I,illie 
\VOI'(' it all 0111' l;rllson on tOIlI'. l"inally J 
SCllt it to H fUl'l'ier lind hlle! it cut down to 
a jackl'l, Hlld willi the left-overs J 1111d mit
t!'ll ~ and II Jllllf'f lIladc. 111 time til('l;o h 'CHllIe 
oltllll1d 1 ,lImost thn'w thcm away. I cou ldn't ' 
IHII·t with it , so bl'llt til(' jacket; lIluff, m it
tt'll~ 1111(1 ,III tht' tl'inlllliJ1~R back to thl' f'ur
l'i('I' Ill1d hml tl1\'I~1 lI1u(l(' into II Klln·ud. l\'ow 
it "oV(>rs III!' I'W'I'Y night." 

'Phis 11II~ hl'(' 11 iI good Sf'IIK()1l f'O I' Miss Mool'l', 
who is Oil ('()IICrl'! tOli l' ill the' lIlom ' lI t and 
who will tOIll' this spring- with t il(' Metro
politan OPl' I'1l Company. It is probable t hat 
she will go to l.lexico City Il nd appca l' at 
til .. Nuti01U1I t hrlltcr thc l'r. tIIHI she may a lso 
mak .. a picture'. 

• • • 
Why Alcxalld(' 1' Woolt:ott WU ll ts to be UII 

adM is sOlIl('thing his 1'1'i(,llds cannot II lld!' I'
~tand. H e il; l'iell. Ill' is stlccl'ssf'1I1 liS an 
autho\'. 11K a l'('virw('I', HS a I'arlio l'IlCOIl1 I'll 1'. 

Rllt hI' is now tOl1 r i n~ t hc count l'Y in that 
bawdy, h ilarious caricature of himse lf, "'rhc 
Mall 'Who Came to D inncl' ," and, hy the 
way of' divcl'~jon, had the ('xpel'ieucc of IUl I'
ing $75 t Iifte(l" fro m his dressing- room the 
Ot!ICI' n ighl. H e hosn't t he I aRt idea who 
took i t. 

• • • 
1\n ilutognlJ)h('d li/ bulU or hl"], I' 'co l'ds iII'

I'iycs fro m U [·tl'lld(" IJawrCJl 'r ill til JlI ui l 
t his 1IlOrn il1 g. 1hc 011 ('!i W(' SHW hc r I" co l'd 
sevel'lI l w('d,s u~o. It W/:IS t h ll~bUlll and 
pl(>asllnt of 11('1'. Aml ;l copy of S. J . Wolf"s 
fllltobiog' l·tljihy, " lI t'('(' A m I," i ll th t' sUllie 
I1IHil. ;\fl'. Woolf is il cli. tinl{uished arli!it and 
journalist w ho has ta lked with vcl'y body of 
importance, Ilnd skctched their pO l'trui ts, f r om 
Jiark '['wain to F.D.R Onee while hc WH in 
Rome, sketchi ng Mu 'solini 's class ic features, 
the Ducc tos 'cd him a broad wink. 1t was 
by \\,ily of saying, " J can 't help it, Con H~' 
after going t hl'ough t he mu 'ical comedy riga
rnl1 role of st iff-arlll saluting hi s J<'ascist aides 
who Ktl 'lIt tl'l l in t o. li nd o ut of' his urf'il·!'. ' ['I ll' 
D ucl! 11'11 . em b!ll'l'l1ssecl. • 
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Modem V(.(riatiolls 
OJ C,.ossing t.he Bar 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-There's nothing University 
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hJbUed.) 

like "cro!>.>i ng the bar" to bring 
dividends, etc. The lIew dealers out a script writer's ingenuity or 4:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Triangle 
hate the words ;;ales tax. expose his lack .of it. club. 

Personally it seems to me (but 7 :30 p.m.-Mountaineering club: 
not to the new dealers) the new In movies of city life the bar 
pl'ice-wage trend will f4:st break apparently has to be crossed in 

TI C ' A.' de I the barrier against increased busi- every script. The easiest way is to 
I.e ourt s U&tu ncss proms. There i~ no way to have the character s tep up anu 

Toward Labor's Sanctity I increa:;e union wage rates without say "Scotch and soda." If the 

talk on "A Philippine Adventure," 
by Dr. F . M. Fryxell. Films, "Mexi
co, Land of Enchantment," "Fish 
from Hell, "Hunting Thrills"; vis
ual education projection studio, 

THURSD. = 
.. -"---.'.-.~- Miss Lyl 

Calendar 
basement, Eas t haU. 

)I. W. W 
Wed Ye~ 

Thursday, Apr" 17 lev. Edwin ) 
3:15-5:!l5 P. m. - Kensin~ 

Uni versity club. Talk by Prof. ~ I 
Mal'celle Hem'y. 

. , 

Of ~1t:thodi8t 
performs Cer4 

(For Information recar4lnr ~ 
beyond t.hJs semester, see relent AI 1:30 p.m. ye~ 
tlons in tbe office of 'he I'l!ij LYbbert, 411 N. L 
dent, Old Capitol.) ard W. Wrigh t, s. increasing prices, and when the 

WAS H I N G TON - No gov- purely voluntary and lax barriers American whisky pcople have done 
emment authority has had the against increasing profits are once any good Cor themselves, he'll say 
nerve to go after organized labor, broken by this necel)sity, a whole "bourbon and soda" or plain 
except the trust-buster, Thurman new and higher level of notional "whisky and soda." (The latter 
Arnold. What Mr. Roosevelt's new economy all along the line is repre ent; fairly neutral ground.) 

------------- - - )Irs. Milton Wrigh 
General Notices pa, were married i 

---- tel!l11ony at the F il 
Iowa Union Music Room Schedule. AppIlcation for AdmllsloD Ie 

Requests will be played at the Profess ional Collens c/IUlch, with the . 
supreme court has Gone to him bound to follow, 
will probably deter anyone else. But the character gets his dl'ink 

following times, except on Sat- Applications for admission Volll ot the Metho 

The wholc Arnold campaign to nnd that's all there is to· it. 
draw labor in undel' the law has A common approuch is to have 

urdays f rom 1 to 2 p .m. and on pl'ofessional colleges in Septtq firillting. 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when ber, 1941, (colleges of dealisltj The couple was 
a planned p rogram wiIJ be pre- law Or medJclne, or the school t h' L bb 

now been washed up by the court, the character step up and say 
and Mr. Al'nold is left, undried, "double Scotch and soda"-usual-

sented . nursing, combined nursing COUll seP me. Y ert [1 

Wednesday, April 9-10 to 12 only) next fall should so infO!! CIIn, bndesma 
with soap in his eyes. Iy to indicate that he is flabber-

The Roosevelt majority on the gast d, has been disillusioned about 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. the registrar as soon as possibt~ !I'll, .best man. 

Thursday, Ap!'il 10-10 to 12 HARltY G. BARNES, Austin, Walter 
court has lollowed up its Hutche- his best girl (Henry Fonda in "The 
son decision (legalizing jurisdic- Lady Eve") or simply can't take 

a.m., I to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Registrar rol Mickey. 
Friday, April 11- 10 to 12 a.m. The bride wore 

tional strikes whlch MI'. Roose- TODAY' IUGIILIGIITS it any longer without inside aid. 
velt and even the AFL have since WSUI will be oU the air from , Brinn Aherne in "The Man Who 

and 1 to 3 p.m. Rcd Cross Water Safety .,own trimmed w 

denounced) by three more de- 1 to 5 o'clock this nfternoon. The Lost Himself" plays a non-drinker 
Saturday, April 12 - 10 to 12 Life Saving Course for Mea signed with 

broa. deasting schedule will be cut I who has learned he has been 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. The course for senior life say round neck. A 

cisions VOiding Arnold's indict-
met\ts of the mo,t flagran,t union dUl'lng the En ;tel' rec('ss. I double-crossed by a paL He rushes 

Sunday, April 6- 1 to 3 p.m. inc water safety instructor and ~ by clusters oC 
fresher course for instructors IVil klng tulle ve il. 
begin in the fieldhouse pool MiIlt/ uel of white conflicts with anti-trust laws that -- forthwit h to the bar. The usual 

Arr.old could find. In one case TODAY'S PROGRAM "double Scotch" is given this var-
the AFL unions refused to receive 8-Morning chapel. ialion: The hero lays his money 
any materials transported by the 8:15-Musical miniatures. down, asks how many drinks it 
New Orle8ns Trucking association 8:3()-DaUy Inwan of the Air. will buy, is told six. "Put 'em all 
becau.ie the CIO won an NLRB B:40-Morning melOdies. ir. one gtass," he orders. He singles 
election as the bargaining agent 8:50-Service ,reports. out a huge brandy-inhaler (com-
for the association. Arnold claim- 9-Salon musIc. I edy pl'Op). and therefrom proceeds 
ed the union was interfering with 9:15-Hon:emakf'1:'~ forum. to get spifflicated. 
interstate commerce, and it was. 9:30-Mu"IC m!ll;(lc. • • • 

Recently before a house sub- 9:50-P1'Ogram calendar and This is a variant (to thc student 
committee the assistant attorncy I weather report. of bar-crossing technique) of an-
general contcnded these tactics 9:55-800ks and thl' news. other reliable formula, by which 
wcre haIling progre;;s, not only in 10-. The week in, the magazines. the hero orders six to a dozen 

Essay Cuntest 
The Order Of Artus is again 

sponsoring an essay contest open 
to <111 undergraduate students in 
the univer:;ity. The essays must 
deal with some subject of ccono
mic interest and must not exceed 
5,000 words. Al l essays must be 
deposited in the college of com
merce office by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall or Uni
versity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

ElasteJ' Vacation Substitution defense. He claimed it cost more 10.15-Ye~tel day s musl(;al (a- drinks and has them lined on the 
to build a house in Cleveland than vorik3. bar in front of him. During thiCl Because of the short five and 
in DetrOit, solely because of labor 10:30-T~e bookshclC, procedure the barkeep usually one half d~y Easter v~cahon and 
restrictions, and consequently not ll-Muslcal chats. looks nonplussed and shakes his the nec~sslty to malntam t.ht 
as much building work was pos- 1l :50-Fal'm f1a~hes. head, which is odd because if he's' most s.attsfa~tory employ~ servIce 
sible in Cleveland. 12-Rhythm I·ambles. seen many movies he ought to be for thIS pepod. sub~t~tutlOns arc 

But the main perplexing point 12:30-Eyes. on the hcadliners. used to it. to be kept to a mlntmum. Em-
is thi -: The Wagner act was adopt- 12:45-ServlCe reports. The bar in the westerns is long- ployees who. feel It neces~ary to 
ed by the administration to pro- 5-Children's hour. er and noisier than the bars in the have a substitute are to make the 
mote labor peace. The supreme 5:30-Food stamp plan. effete modern tales. In the west- arrangements as follows: 
court upheld it on the grounds 5:45-:-Dally Iowan Of. the Air. ems it serves as a place for brawls, 1. S.ecure approval from the 
that even a sma ll Richmond Vir- 6 .... Dmner hour mUSIC, as an excuse for somebody to yell, supervIsor o~ you~ department: 
ginia, pants factory so arfected 7-Livi~g poetry.. "The drinks are on ml'," as a place 2. Pers~na ly gIve thc notIce 
interstate commerce that congress 7:15-Lmes from a diary. for Gene A4try to prove he's a that you II1tend to leavc and a;·-
could legislate to ge~ the workerti 7:30-Sport.,time. . nice boy by drinking watel' milk range for substltutc at employ.-
collective bargai ning rights in 01'- 7:45-Evenmg mUSicale. or sndy-pop. The heavy is the on~ ment bu reau not la ter thun Sat-
der to avoid~tri\<.es. Now the 8-Concert hour. who growls, "Gimme that bottle," urday, AprIL 5. 
court holds the government has no 8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. thus intimidating thc barkeep, l'IIANAGER 

power to prevent a union from --- -_____ who alway, ducks behind the Swaine SchOlarshiP 
disrupting interstate commerce if counter when the shooting begins. A scholarship of $350 is Offered 
the union is only angry because INDIANS tlEED Tht' bar mirror is shorter-lived unnuaUy by Robert T. Swaine, 
a rival union won a Wagner act WHITE FATHER'S CALL in the westerns than anywhere L.A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
election. HAMILTON FIELD, Cal. (AP) else. university who desircs to do pro-

CONVOYS COMING-
A gradual unnoticed change has 

taken place among Mr. Roosevelt·~ 
counselors on the question of con
voying. The navy has come to the 
view it would rather convoy than 
give any more destroyers to the 
Britlsh. Nothing is being said di
rectly but navy Secretary Knox 
is insisting on any and aU occa
sions that no more 5hips be givell 
up. What he really means is he 
would rather convoy. 

-If anyone doubts that native I * " • :!I'.;sional c.r other graduate work 
Amcricans are dodging army ser-I In "Arise, My Love," the bar in Harvard univers ity. Letters of 
vice, read the name; o[ these re- scene was given novelty by Ray application should be sent to the 
cent recruits here: MiIland's order of champagne with office of the dean of the graduate 

Vandall Fast Horse', Leo Red creme de menthe for Claudette college by April 15. 
Had, Patrick White Horse, Acorn Colbcrt. The script's pral3e for the Attention is called to the f01-
A. Adams, Leonard White Bull drink ipd a number of movie PH- lowing stipulations: 
and Jerome Brown Bull. trons to try it-and complain. No- 1. The scholarship is given each 

All are full-blooded Sioux. body had tried the mixture before year to a student shlOding within 

I it was "glonfied" in the film. Mor- the top 10 per cent of the year's 
al: You can't trust movie drinks. graduating class of the college of 

IF WEBSTER SAYS !>O- Script writers are sometimes im-lliberal arts. 
LONDON (AP) - The English nginative souls, and there's no 2. It is understood that the 

languagc i; full of pitfalls tor challenge like an array of fancy holder will undertake professional 
Britain's allics. bottles-even in imagination. or graduate work in Harvard uni-

At a certllin R.A.F. bomber sta- In "The Night of January 16" versity, preferably in the law 

31 and will continue until May & Bridesmaids 
Classes will meet from 4:39 to, Miss Lybbert, 

p.m. Monday through Thursdir. 'ory qrocaded 
Register at the physical educa' Miss Duncan, lVe;} 
office. Anyone desiring to take caded satin, carri 
water safety instructor's c pink snapdragons. 
this spring must register for Thf bride's 
training to qualily for the colli!! \Iue mpe dress 
given by the American Red ClQj ,room's mother 
field representative April 20. 'ark blue crepe 
May 3. oses and sweet 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTEt A reception 
--- 1!I110ny for the. 

Easter Vacation EmploymeDt embers of the 
Students and all persons inlll ies at the home 

ested in work during the pe~ th and Esther 
from noon, April 9 through AjI 
14 are now to report to the II: 
i versity employment bureau, ()j 
Dental BlIilding. 

BOARD ACCUMUL A Tl 01 
sixteen and one-half days C 

board can be earned during II 
period by working not more Ihl The bride is the 
nine hours dally. The accumulI'. and Mrs. Edward 
cd mea l credit will be char .. resco. She is 
off at the rate of three (3) rneJI lege of COIYlme,rCe 
a day whm c111sses are reswn~ Instructor' 

DAILY BOA R D: (3 meal! aled from 
Since ,,11 jobs, especially thQse ith a 
meal oours, cannot be combiDli -------1 
ilJ to accumulatioo schedules, 
large number of men and wom 
are n( cded who can work 
three meals a day only !IJr 
brief vrcat)on or ~art of it. 

CASH EM1?LOYMENT: A 
though employment payable 
cash is very unlikely, your app 
cation will be taken and giv 
consideration. 

So that the regular studenl e= 
plo.vces (,Dn have tbe privilege 
a vacation. all persons are 
to help secure the maxirnu: 
r.umb:r of substitutes. All sutt 
tutes, even though secured p!I 
sonally, must report in person 
approval and assignment at ~ 
university bur!au. 

LEE 11. KANN 
F.IX1NG PRICES-

The administration has eased its 
price policy without announce
ment. The determination to freeze 
prices as far as possible at pre
defense levels has givl1 way in 
one notable instance (agriculture 
department deCision to boost pork, 
dairy products, poull!'y and eggs). 
In talking with government econ.)
mists you will find a correspond
ing breakdown in the oIricial at
titude toward prices in general. Tn 
a negative way a new policy of 
letting prices rise moderately has 
been adopted. They say thEJe 
moderate increases "will be allow
ed to continue until the point is 
reached when the government 
considers "a price situation" to 
have arisen, It is not true that a 
general furthcr incl'ea e of 1 ° I 
per cent or any special pel' ce:'lt 
will be n Howed. They wll1 just 
coast along meeting particular it
uations in spccific defense commo
dities, continuing to apply mild 
pub licity pressure aod waiting for 
the situation to develop. 

t ion, where Poles fly side by side Bob Pre.,ton tells how to make school. French Ph.D. Reading 
with British airmen, pilots selling lin "orange daiquiri." A friend of 3. Preference is gYven also to I , Examinations 

MODERATE COST RISES-
The cost of living had risen only 

two per cent in February sinr:'! 
J une, 1939. Cost then was th 
highest sincc the middte of 1938. 

New deal economists maintain 
this rise was moderate. 

All commodities except farm r 
and food were up four per cent 
in March over March Jast yeoI'. 
But these genera l figures do not 
tell the whole story. Lumber is LIP 
20 pel' cent, woolen and worsted 
goods 12 per cent, colton good; 
23 pel' cent, meats 10 pel' cent, 
and practically cveryUling is up a 
sma ller amo1,lnl. 

HIGHER LEVEL OF 
ECONOMY COMING-

The gbvernment economists re
fuse to look at the rising wage 
ratcs (coal and steel among· othel's ) 
as an immed iate harbing I' of in
fl ation. They know v ry well cqal 
and steet pric€s will be increased 
as a res ult, but they expect a l:1:~ 
of some months, probably until 
fa ll or later before.the effect de
velops, 

Looking ahead to the t ime when 
tbey will have to take action, they 
are talking now about heavy taxes 
on consumption to ward off the 
natural intlaOonary res).llts of 
pl'e!jent wage a nd p rice ris ing ten
dencies. VarioU3 methods of evad
ing a sales tax and yet effect ing 
the same resul t arc bCing d iscuss
ed, including taxes on. paYI:olJs, 1 

off on a hazardous raid were 5U1'- Bob's jotted down tlle sc ript's re- candidates who are in need of fi- The French Ph.D. degJ'ee rer. 
prised when four Poles drawn cipe and followed directions. His nancial assistance and who co.n- ing examination will be held Tu~ 
up at the door of the mns said: report: "Somewhat smooth-but I template spending more than one day, May 13 from 4 to 6 p.rn. 
"God pickle you , gentlemen." forget what happened after the year at Harvard university. room 314, Schaeffer hall. PI 

After all the dictionary gives first few minutes." I DEAN GEORGE STODDARD lea~e your name wit~ that ot y 
both "pickle" and "preserve." Which goes to show. Graduate College major department In room 3 

Schaeffer hall by Saturday, 

... 

10. 

Medical College Aptitude Tm 
The Association Qf 

Medical Colteges' aptitude 
be gi ven on May 1. This test 
be taken by all students who 
pect to apply 101' entrljnce to 
medical schOOL by fall of 1942. 
fee of $1 is required of each 
den t taki ng the te&t, and 
paid at the time he rpo';d.,,·, 

receives his practice sheet. 
cations should be made in 
registrar·s officc at once. 

PROF. JlARRY G. BARNES 
, 

Education Placemenl 
1\ I t students registered with 

edUcational placement " OI~ffl~itc;en~lt---~-i 
teaching positions for S 
should be sUI·e to have fi lled AI;hlilin 
cm:dgiving c9mptete _schedule 
this semester. 

F'RANC£S M. 

I ntramural Badmlnwn aDd 
Tennis Tournamen" 

Thc badminton and table 
I nis toul'liumenls in both 
al1n doubleH must be 
immediately. Badminton 
n'WY be played Monday, 
day a.nd Friday ll t 4 p.m. 
tab le tennis any timc. If . 
thel' permit.;;, tho softball 
will meet out of doors. 

M. J. 

Des!&'n Contesl 
All University women 

giblC to :submit ever 
the 3941-42 "Code (or 
Th is booklet of activ ities and 
(\lll'It(', \ll1',\i';\\N\ a\\I\\I\\lIy b~ 

(:;)~e rJ'tfL LET IN Pilii' 6~ 
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Lybbert, 
W.Wright 
ed Yesterday .. 

Edwin E. Voigt 
Mfllhodisl Church 

' .... Oll'llllil CeremoJlY 
AI 1:30 p.m , yesterday, Marian 

411 N. Linn, nnd How-
W. Wright, son of MI'. and 
Milton Wright of Glenolden, 

were married in a s ingle ring 
at the First Presbyterian 

with the Rev, Edwin E. 

mother wore n navy 
drC3s, while lhl! bride

wns dl es~,ed in a 
crepe dress, Both wore 

peas. 
was held after the 

for the. bridal pa rty and 
of the immedinte fami -

the home of , Mi',ses Eliza
and Esther Hunter. 411 N, 

bride was attired for the 
i .trip in a navy blue dress 
white accessories. 

To Live Here 
and Mrs. Wright will make 

at 121 Richards. 
is the daughter of MI'. 

Edward G, Lybbel'l of 
, She is secretary in the col-

commerce office and an 
in commerce. She grad

from the university in 1938 
a E.S.C. degree and receiv-

Mexican Break 
With Axis Seen 

A fter Seizures 
MEXICO CITY. April 9-(AP)

A break in diplomatic relations 
b tween Mexico and the axis 
powers was predicted as "proba
ble" by official sources tonight as 
n result of Mexico's expropria
tion of 12 German and Italian 
bhips. 

As the Mexican mechanl mar
ine colors were hoisted on the 
vessels in place of the strucl( 
axis ensigns, President Ma nuel 
Avila Camacho's decree of ex
propriation was hailed as a defi
nrce mnde with fu ll rea lization 
that a rupture of relations pro
bably would follow. 

Official sources said that such 
D break by Rome and Berlin 
would merely have the effect of 
killing of( nuzi-fascist propagan
dn activities in Mexico and poss
il ' ly elsewhere in Lll tin Amer
ica. 

A navul otriciul said complete 
Clews would be placed aboard 
by next week and that before 
the er.d of lhe monlh the ships 
would bc operating in Mexico'3 
commerce with her neighbors. 

The president directed the fi
nonce ministry to "determine the 
l"demnity rOI' each ship," and I 
said the amounts would be paid 
with inlcrest al lhe end of the 
WOI', 

The German ond Italian min
isters. who received official an
rouncements of the seizures; 
m' de '10 comment. Their secre
taries sa id they were "terribly 
busy!' 

PI·oI. E. E. Harper 
Speaks in Kentucky 

Prof. Earl E, Harper. director I 
ot the school of fine arts. will 
~p ak at Union college in Bar
bourville. Ky., today. 

He will address the KentucJ<;y 
state Teachers association at 
Richmond. Ky .• tomorrow. 

ed her M,A. degree in 1940. 
Wright. instructor in fhe college 

of commerce, graduated from 
Temple university. Philadelphia. 
Pa. He obtained his M.A. degree 
at Iowa in 1940. 

Tar Endorses Children's Society 
PO,HY E 

comicland's strong man 
who believes that 

kiddo should have his 
~f spinach to be healthy. 
endorsed Johnson County'f, 

r.ewly-organized SOciety lor the 
Aid of Crippled Children. The 
famous tar appears daily on the 
Daily Iowan's comic page and is 
a national Segar feature. 
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a Ribbon Bunnet, Made 

PictW'ed abave in one of the 
season's newest favorites is Ter
r.Y Rile Tonneson. A2 of Balti
more. Md.-The ribbon bonnet, 
made by 1'erry hersel1. is of the 
half-hat variety whose popular
ity is sweeping the country and 
fast going to all feminine heads. 
ThEre llre various theories con-

cerning the corstruction of these 
head-!,(ear, but Terry worked 
hers out with a six-inch wide 
stria of ribbon and ear muffs! 
Sounds incredible. but hel'e 's how 
you do it! Take a pair of regul: l' 
wi nter ear-muffs (fuzzy or un
fuzzy), strip them of their per
sonaiitY. leaving only the wire 

fra me in ViEW, hoole them over 
a lampshade so you'll be able to 
work with them more easi ly, and 
then fasten a ribbon over the top 
wire, gatherin/! and securing the 
ribbon ends well. Fashion two 
hUl(e bows Of ribbon to covel' the 
muffs, and presto! You're wear
in/! a fash ionable ribbon hat! 

Altrusa Club Takes on New Significance 
* • • • • • • • 

WorJd Conditions Bring Business Women's Group Into Prominence 

In the light of present condi
tions . the motto of "Patriotism, 
Efficiency and Service," which 
unites top-flight business and 
professional women executives in 
176 Altrusa clubs throughout the 
nation. takes on new significance 
with the approach of the 24th 
anniversary of the organization 
lomorrow, 

Altrusa itself. first national 0\'

ganizalion of bUSiness and pro
fessional women, came into being 
out of the need for women at a 
time when this counrty was con
cerned in another great interna
tional ('risis. Out of the chaotic 
conditions of the last World war. 
when women, thrust into new 
business responsibilities, felt the 
need of greater solidarity, the 
first Altrusa club was formed in 
Nashville. Tenn., April 11, 1917, 

Biennial Convention 
This year, officials think there 

is Significance to the fact that, 
with pride in America's heritage 
a dominant trait, the organiza
tion. now international in scope. 
returns to the section of its 
fou nding, and will hold its bien
nial convention July 9 to 12 in 
Roanoke. Va., the state which 
boasts of being " the cradle oC 
the nation." 

Business and profe sional wo- + munity. and building strong mor
men executives from all sections ale through informed publiC 

opinion. 
o( the nation, Mexico and Puerto Eight-Point Prog'ralR 
Rico will combine their thinking Vocational guidance in , its 
on plans for women's place in 0 

changing world. 
Throughout the country, AI

trusa cubs are following a five
point progr'am of cooperation 
with national defense, under 
leadership of their internationa 1 
president. MI's. Dessalee RY1.ln 
Dudley of Battle Creek. Mich. 

Objectives 
Registration of their sldlls for 

defense purposes has already 
been . accomplished throughout 
the 176 clubs as the first point. 
Study flnd support of the nation
al consumer protection program 
as d ireeled by Harriet Elliott of 
the National AdvisorY' Defense 
eommission, is the second objec
tive. 

Study of the local defense pro
gram with the view of cooperat
ir.g with it is the third point. The 
fourth and fifth points emphasize 
the importance of carrying on 
with vigor Altrusa's own pro
jects, especially as they concern 
sponsoring vooational informa
tion and guidance in every com-

.many phases has been the majol' 
service .3 ctivity of Altrusa clubs 
and their national organization 
fer 17 years, For the past four 
years, thi has been emphasized 
in an eight-point Program pro
viding for a vocational guidance 
council in every community, a 
vocational bookshelf in the public 
llbrary or elsewhere, radio pro
grams on vocational subjects. 
pi omoting vocational education 
OJ parents, encouraging and aid
ing the states in developing di
visions of counseling, scholar
ships. observance of vocational 
work. and vocational assistance 
to the older unemployed women. 

The Iowa City Altrusa club 
was organlzed on May 7, 1926, 
and is strictly a service club. 
having taken an active part in 
many community 'Projects such 
a~ Girl ScolltS. Red Cross. recrea
tional center, social service and 
co-ordinating council. Their ma
jor pl'Qject has been vocational 
guidance under the leadership of 
Luella Iteckmeyer, chalrman. 

Easter Sunday Playing of St. Mary's Bells ' 
Will Be Delayed Two Weeks Due to Difficulties 

Services For 
Noted Doctor 
To Be Today . 

Funeral services will be held 
in Des Moines today for Dr. Fred 
H. Moore. health director in Des 
Moines public schools for 26 years 
and graduated from the University 
of Iowa with three degrees. 

Dr. Moore died at his home in 
Des Moines Tuesday at the age of 
57. Burial will be in Glendale 
cemetery, Des Moines. 

Surviving ,him are his wife. 
Augusta, two sons and a daughter, 
Fred Brown Moore. San Fran
cisco. Cal.. Richard Morris Moore 
and Elizabeth Pouline Moore, both 
of Des Moines. 

Dr, Moore received his B.S. 
degree from Iowa in 1906, his 

I
I M.S. in 191 0 and h is M.D. in 

1911. 
He was one of the rounders 

I of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social 
fraternity. Active in a thleti cs, he 

I played center on Iowa's football 
team, He was a member of Phi 

! Rho Sigma, medica l fraternity. 

I Dr, Moore headed the school 
health department in Des Moines. 
supervising seven part-time as
sistant doctors. 21 school nurses, 
a dental department and hea lth 
education program. 

He was co-author of a booklet. 
"Organization and Administration 
of School Health Work." distri
bu ted nationally by the federal se
curity agency of the United States 
oUice of education in 1940. 

r'--u-N-lVE- Rs- I-n - l 
1+ ~_m_R_~_Y ._ ... _.-. 

"Oh Millersville!" by Fern Gra
vel heads this week's list of books 
of general interest added to the 
university libraries. 

Other books listed are "An Air
man's Letter to His Mother"; "All 
Gaul Is Divided .. ,." letters from 
occupied France; "Vitamins," Hen
ry Borsook; "A Practical Intro
duction to PUblic Utility Security 
Analysis; ' John Childs. 

"Essence of Religions." Kedar
nath Das Gupta; "Spice on the 
Wind," Irmengarde Eberle; "War 
Letters From Britain," Diana 
Forbes-Robertson ; "A Faith to Af
firm." James Gilkey; "The Beg
gat· .. • Harlan Gilmore. 

'Australian Fantasy' 
"The Lite of Emma Thursby," 

Richard Gipson; "Australian Fan
tasy." Dudley Glass; "The Lan
guage of Sport,'· C. E. Hare; "Your 
Year in the Al'my," John Kender
dine ; "Studies in Counterpoint," 
Ernst Krenek. 

"Invasion in the Snow." John 
Langdon - Davies; "Mongol Jour
neys." Owen Lattimore; "History 
of lha New York Fire Department," 
Lowell Limpus; "Hov! to Read 
the Bible." J ulian Love; "In Blood 
and Ink." M a u r y Maverick; 
"Squadrons Up," Noe) Monks. 

"A Hundred Years of lhe Brit
ish Empire," Arthur Newton; "His 
Cross and Ours," Joseph Newton ; 
" How to Develop a Good Memory 
for Names," Robert Nut!; "A Con
cordance to the Poems of Oliver 
Goldsmith." Wil liam Paden; "The 
Stol'y of the Crypt ot CivIlization." 
Thomas Peters. 

H. Rauschnln&" 
"The Redemption of Democra

cy," Hermann Rauschning; "Witch
craft. Its Power in the World To
day," William Seabrook; "What 
to See and Do in Washington," 
George Seaton; "Adventures of a 
White-coUar Man." Alfred Sloan ; 
"Government and the Needy," 
Paul Stafford. 

Cameras 
Pharmacy Students 

Display Kodaks 

So, you're staying on the cam
pus over Easter vacation-with 
ti me on your hands and nothing 
to do. 

Then why not take a look at 
the new exhibit i n the college of 
pharmacy's model display window 
in the pharmacy-botany build ing? 
You' ll find plenty of hints that 
will interest you amateur candid 
camera fans. and your \Vaca
tion will be one you'll long re
member. 

Students work ing on this week's 
display on "kodaking your vaca
tion" are John Bolle. P3 of Elgin, 
Ill.; Mark L. Younggren, P2 of 
Boone; Floyd F. Roberts, P2 of 
Iowa City; A. J ames Farnham, 
P3 of Iowa Fal ls. and Thomas B. 
Davis. P2 of Tuskegee, Ala. 

U. L"braries 
Receive Books 

From Abroad 
A package of French pcriodi

cals from Par is was among the 
books li nd periodica ls received 
from abroad by the un iversity 
libraries last month. according to 
Grace Van Wormer. library head. 

This is the first shipment re
ceived by the libraries Crom France 
for several months. The route by 
which the period ica ls came could 
not be determined . 

Miss Wormer explained that 
bOOks and periodicals from Eu
rope came very irregularly. and 
the number received during March 
was larger tha n usual. 

Two packages of books were 
received from Sweden; one from 
Switzerland ; one from Russia; four 
from Germany; three [I'om Japan, 
and 32 from England , 

Most of the packages (rom con
ti nental Europe had been ['outed 
by the way of Siberia and Japan. 

Speaker Tells 
Safety Methods 

Members of the Lions club 
were told of three ways to reduce 
the high rate of automobile fa
talities by Glen T. Cowen, Wo
tHloo, fie ld representative of th~ 
department of ~afety, educational 
dIvision. 

He said that more district en
forcement of the law by police. 
better engineerIng in connection 
with highway construction and 
better education of the driving 
public are the best methods to 
combat these accidents. 

In connection with his speech. 
Cowen showed pic tures of vari
ous solutions for the drunken 
driving ,problem. 

11 Cadets Promoted 
In R.O.T.C. Infantry 

R .O.T,C. promotions were given 
to 11 mili tary cadets in the in
fantry un it, the military depart
ment announced yesterday. 

Jack Kenney. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Robert Ohme, A2 of 
Cllshing, were made cadet ser
geants. and James Miller. A2 of 
Waterloo, was advanced to cadet 
corporal ;lOd guidon bearer. 

Promoted to cadet cor poral and 
second in command of a squad 
were Robert Addy, A I of Mar
cus; J ohn Sjulin, A2 of Hambu rg; 
Robert Schmidt. PI of Blooming
ton . Ill .• and Alvin Spllka. Al ot 
Ft. Dodge. 

The revival of the carill on 
chimes 01 St. Mary's. planned for 
Easter Sunday. will not be P03-
sible, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg announced yesterday. He 
said technical di1ficulties encoun
tered in installing an "electrifi
cation" system for playing the 
cartllon would delay the bell
playing for at least two weeks. 

Part of the playing equipment 
has been instaXed by two repre
sentatives of the Zerdin Electric 
company, Cincinnati, Ohio. Most 
of the bell clappers have been ad
justed and the new modern play
ing man ual. powered by electric
ity. has been tested. The W. P. 
Russell company ot Iowa City has 
charge of electric wiring work on 
the project. 

One of the 17 massive bells was 
cast in 1854. The :set was installed 
by Joseph Barborka Sr.. pioneer 
jeweler. in 1885 in the present 
chUl'ch edifice. Barborka also 
made and installed the mechani
cal clock in the tower. 

The first carllloner was Bar
borka's son, Vaclav T. The origi
nal p laying system was worked 
mechanica lly and requ ired special 
training to master the aw kwuI'd 
manua). 

For the last 35 years the bells 
have been silent. Only the time
signal bells. synchronized with the 
clock, and the call bell have been 
heard. 

The bell restoration is part of 
the church remodeling program 
started last summer' [01' the 1941 
centennia I celebration. 

Meanwhile. the interior decorat
ing and remodeling work has been 
carried on for over a month. The 
renov3tion contract is held by the 
Karl Hackert company of Chicago. 

At the present time painters 
working high on a maze of scaf
folding erected in the main churCh 
interior have comp leted the prime 
coat of wall and ceiling paint. An
ton Albers. Philadelphia artist 
born in Holland. has begun pre
liminary painting and stencil work 
tor re-decorating interior walls. 

Red Cross 
Quota- Filled 

The local Red Cross chapter 
will complete a special quota, an 
entire quota of 140 sweaters and 
,v omen's cotlon dresses this 
week, Mrs. L, E. Clark. sewing 
chairman. has announced, 

Materials for 80 shswls, 100 
pairs of men's socks. 20 pairs of 
pajamas, 48 girls' dresses and 45 
layettes wil larrive soon, Eighty 
women's woolen dresses and 25 
layettes were shipped this last 
week. 

Sewing will open to Iowa City 
women from 8:30 to 4:30 today 
in the American Legion rooms 
in the community building. Cof
fee will be served at noon and 
women may bring covered dishes 
and sandwiches. 

Bishop Magee 
Outlines Cures 

For Loneliness 
BishOp J . Raiph Magee. speak

ing in the Holy Week series of 
talks at the Methodist church, 
told his audience last night that 
"consciousness of a personal God 
is the only s UI'e cure for loneli 
ness." 

The churchman, bishOp lor 
both South Dllko ta and Iowa, 
outlined three types of loneliness. 
Fi rst. losi ng identity in a large 
crowd , second, support of an idea l 
which draws general opposition; 
third, the loneliness that 101l0ws 
l'esolution on an impor tant de
ciS ion. 

----------~----------------- some scratched hurriedly to sign 
a personal letter-are still legible. 

"L abo I' in Wartime," John 
Steuben; " Introduction to Social 
Case Work," Josephine Strode ; 
"China and Some Phases of In
ternational Law," Ling Tung; "Na
ture Recreation," Willi am Vinal ; 
"Retreat From Dunkirk." Douglas 
Williams and "Americall Negro 
Songs," John Work. 

Cadet pr ivate. first class, pro
mot ions were made to Keith An
derson, At of Gowrie; Irw in Katz. 
Al of Bayonne. N.J. ; Robert Cox. 
Al of Dexter, and Rober t Machael. 
A:! of Clinton. 

Since the Divi ne always stands 
for the good and the right. Bis- . 
hop Magee expla ined that ident
ity with it cures depress ive 
moods. and tends toward whole
some personality development. 

of Naval and Air BasesDefend Western Hemisphert! Autograph 

!JII~1CtII11 1I'Inp over the U. So 
'Portlaa4, a fut cmiler, 

. x.p thow. dew balM 

ID tile .Carlbbean area 

Collection · 
Famous Signatures 
Contained ill Display 
In Macbride Library 

N am e 3 scrawled carelessly 
across crisp. ye llowed pages, names 
of men who will live forever in 
the memory of the American 
people-will be found in the auto
graph collection now on display 
in the reading roam of the uni
versity libraries in Macbride hall , 

The collection was started by 
Mrs. Ada North, librarian from 
1879 to 1892. During the 1880's 
Charles Aldrich. of Web:ster City. 
who worked in the Historical De
partment or Iowa in Des Moines. 
gave the library a number of au
tographs. 

A part of the early collection 
surv ived the f ire of 1897, th ough 
many are blackened and defaced, 

The autographs of such pel'
sonages as Abraham Lincoln, 
James Cooper, Washington Irving, 
H e n I' y Wadsworth Longfellow, 
Robert Browni ng and Will iam 
Cullen BI'yant are included in the 
display. 

The ink has fa ded with time 
and the papers are splotch~d wi.t1J 
brown. but the names-some sign
ed carefully to lega l documents, 

The display. placed in the glass 
show case. was pl'epared undel' 
the direction of Mrs, Sarah Ed
wards. superintendent of the read
ing room, 

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets Tonwrrow 

Balloting on candidates will be 
done at the regular meeting of 
Carnation Rebekah lodge No, 376 
al 8 p.m. tomorrow. The meeting 
will be in the I. 0, O. F. hall. 

A fipecial drill wiII be held 
after the meeting. 

Members should note the 
change in time from 7:30 10 8 
p.m. 

Big Band Easter Ball 

ART KASSEL 
and His 

KASSEL~ TN THE AIR 
ORCHESTRA 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

Tuesday-April 15 
66e Plus Tax 

SAT.-SVN.-Sklppy Anderson 
April 12-13 

Correct.ion 
It was erroneously stated in 

The Daily Iowan yesterday that 
Jane Nugent, the university's 
cwdidate for Drake Relays 
Queen is a member of the college 
board of editors of Mademoiselle 
magazine and will serve on it In 
New York City this summer. 
Miss Nugent is the local contribu
tor to Mademoisell e. 

University Theater 
University of Iowa 

Iowa City 

PRESENTS: 

D.A.R. Meeting 
Will Be Held 

Gertrude Dennis. 412 N, Clin
ton. wm be hostess to the Na
thanlal Fellows chapter of the D. 
A. R. at a meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p,m. , 

Llllle Cilley is chairman of th k! 
r efreshment committee. 

r 
The 1940 census reported 241.-

856 gasoline fming stations in the 
U,S,. compared with 197.568 In 
1935. 

Francesca Da Ritriini 
by 

George Henry BOker 

Evelling~ of April 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 ! 
Matinee 2 P.M., April 26 . 

GET nVKETS AT: 
W?aefatoDe'. Dral No. 1 

IIllOO wUlJama Iowa 8upply 
." S&lcklord', CaDqlus Suppl, 

I·A Schaeff.r Hall 
or 8eUOD Coupon P~De Ellt. U6 

Enroll now before clallel 

are rllIedl Prepare youneU 

for a belier job by lakin&" 

'he Intensive 'ralnln&" offer· 

ed at the Iowa City Com

mercial CoHere. Don't pa_ 

up this opportunlt,. 

PHONE 7644 

JowaCity 
Commercial 

College 
203li E. Wuhlll(toll 
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Rein Hurls 3-Hit Win Over Southwester 

----, 
Cook teal Home 
In S venth Inning To 

core Winning Run 

BY WENDELL HILL 
LAFAYETTE, LA., April 9 (Spe

cial to The Daily Iowan)~ang
ling Dick Hein, 6-foot, 5-inch 
Hawkeye hurler, bested Sam Fore
man, Southwe tern Louisiana In
stitute sophomore, in a last pitch
er's duel here this afternoon to 
give Iowa a 2-1 victory. 

Hein allowed but three hits, 
but one of these was a triple 
which drove in the lone Insti tute 
run. His opponent gave up five 
blows, including triples by Capt. 
Frankie Kocur and Rudy Radics 
of the Hawkeyes, but it took a 
sen atlonal bit of baserunnlng by 
Bob Cook to win tbe game for 
Iowa in the seventh . 

Cook cores Clincher 
Cook, playing shortstop in place 

ot sophomore Clarence Dunagan, 
[ngled to start the seventh, and 

went all the way to third on a 
field play involving Bill Welp, 
Hawk catcher. He then took ad
vantage of Foreman's slow wind
up and beat the ball to the plate 
on a pitch, scoring what proved 
to be the winning tally. 

Otherwise, the tilt was purely a 
pitcher's battle, with Hein and 
Foreman showing mid-season 
form. Hein's inside curve was es-I 
pecially effective, and the only 
solid blow off the bisketballer 
turned b seballer was that scoring 
h'iple by Wilson Broussard, Bull
dog rightcielder. 

lIeln Effeclive 
Hein , besides allowing three 

hits, issued three bases on baUs, 
but stl'Uck out eight Institute 
bastmen. Foreman, on the other 
hand, allowed lour hits, but they 
traveled for eight bases. He is
sucd but one walk, and also whU
Ced eight Hawk batters. 

The game today was the first 
in a two-game series. to be com
pleted here tomorrow afternoon. 
The Hnwkeyes will then travel to 
Baton R~uge to take on Louisiana 
State Friday and Saturday. 

Southwestern took the lead in 
the hard-tought game in the sec
ond inning, when Breen, Bulldog 
shorL~top, drew a pass from Hein, 
and Broussard, a big sophomore 
came through with his three-bag 
liner. 

Uawks Tie Score 
The Hawks came back in the 

fl(lh when Welp, who also stole 
two bases in the game, knocked a 
snappy single to left. aay Koehnk, 
sophomore leftfi IdeI' battitig be
hind Wclp, cracked a single to 
right, and Welp raced around to 
third. Rudy Radics then lifted a 
long fly to ~enterfield, and WeiI' 
scored on the catch. 

Then came Cook's solo 5eventh
inning sally, as he raced around 
the bases in a manner which 
slightly bewildered the Institute 
infielders, and it was left up to 
Hcin to hold the Bulldogs in 
check the remaining three in
nings. That be did completely 
could go unsaid. 

Dodgers Score 
Tenth Straight 
Triumph, 5·2 

B,'\LTIMORE, April 9-(AP)
Joe Medwick hit two home runs 
and Pete Reiser smacked one to 
day as the Brooklyn Dodgers ran 
their spring exhibition victories 
to ten with a 5 to 2 triumph over 
the New York Yankees. 

The Dodgers got a bad scare 
whcn Peewee Reese caught his 
spikes in home ph te while slid
illg in the fifth irning and hurt 
his left foot. the same one in 
which he broke Ii bone last sea
son. X-ray ~jctures showed he 
sl'{(cred only a sligh,! sprain, 
hQwevcr, and ~ouU;l be ready 
101' the opening of the sea,son. 

Both Yankee rUtS wcre homers 
by Twink Selkirk, who broke up 
Kirby l-ligbe's shutout in ,the se
ventb , nd then jabbed- Kemp 
Wicker for the other in the ninth. 

After the game tl'ie Yan kee 
and Dodger second stringers 
teamed up b beat the Baltimorc 
Orioles 7 to1 In a seven-ingiqg 
game with Ernie Bonham and 
Atley Dona ld , l. me back pitchers 
or the Yanks, holding the Orioles 
t(, two hits. 

·1 Galenuls Rana Not 1 

I Broken-Gets Purac I 
WAS tuNC;TON , April 9-(AP) 

-A hospital examination c:lisclos
ed today that Tony Galento dam
aged his left hn:d in his bout 
1;)5t night with Buddy Baer and 
the Jersey ba rkeep's purse of 
$5.,912.S0, which had been held 
up, was released. to him. 

Dr. Francis Allman said that 
the examination sbowed n:> evi· 
dence of a [racture but that the 
b(lnes had been injured enough 
to ,cause great . pain. .Baer WES 
nworrled 1I sevcnlh rou nd L~dl~ 
nieal knockout. 

• • • • • e e e e • • ---:-:-----~ 

BOX CORE Louis Finishes ~fllsto AlIlid Go,.p Galo,.p 
IOWA (2) AB R II PO A E 
Smith, cf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Kocur, 3b .......... 4 0 I 2 3 1 
Farmer, 2b ........ 3 0 0 6 2 0 
Diehl, rf .. '_". 3 0 0 0 9 0 
Cook, 55 ...... . 4 1 I 0 4 0 
Welp, c ...... .... 3 1 I 7 2 0 
Koehnk, U ........ 4 0 I I 0 0 
RadJcs, 1 b .. .... 3 0 I 9 0 0 
Hein, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 I 

TOTALS ..... 3 

S'WEST'N (1) A 
B. Votier, 1! .... 3 
Steigman, 2b .... 3 
J . votier, 3b .... 3 
O'Rand, cf ...... 3 
Labauve, 1b .... 3 
Bl'een, ss .. ..... 3 
Broussard, rf .. 3 

2 5 27 13 2 
R H PO A E I 
o 1 000 
00010 
00151 
o 0 1 1 0 
o 0 IS 0 0 
1 0 0 6 0 
o 1 2 0 0 

White Sox May Make 
Humphries a Regular 

Didier, c ....... 3 
Foreman, P ........ 3 

o 1 812 
00020 

TOTALS .... 27 1 3 27 16 3 
Score by innings: 

Iowa ..................... 000 010 100-2 
Southwestern ...... 010 000 000-1 

Summary: Runs batted in
Broussard. Radics. Three-base 
hits- Broussard, Radics, KocUl·. 
Stolen bases-Farmer, Cook, Welp 
2. Double plays-Cook to Farmer 
to Radics 2. Left on bases-Iowa 
5, Southwestern 1. Bases on balls up 

------------------~.~~~~~~~~. 

'Y' SWim1ne,.S 
Have Developed 

Into Iowa Stan; 
Swimmers who started in 

PASSING 
THE 

BUCK 
by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

Once Looked Ion As 
Starter· for Tribe; 
Then Shunted Aside 

off-Hein a, Foreman 1. Struck but never climactic clouts. Tony 
out by-Foreman 8, Hein 8. Hits I Musto is pictUl'ed att~mpting his 
oU-Foreman, 4 in 9 innings with last jab at the champion as Ref-

ward in the ninth round of their 
bout at St. Louis to proclaim the 
BI'own Bomber the winner by a 

capacity 
crowd of 20,000 let loose a mighty 
bray of indignation at Donovan'S 
decision to halt the fight. 

Y. M. C. A, competition devel
oped ;nto University of Iowa 
slars-which is one reason why 
Cq;: ch David Armbruster of the 
University of Iowa wiil watch 
the stars of the state "Y" meet 
here Saturday afternoon. 

He regards "Y" competition as Chicago White Sox trade« 
2 runs; Hein, 3 in 9 innings with 
I run. Hit by pitcher-By Fore
man (Diehl). Winning pitcher
Heln. Losing pitcher-Foreman. 
Umpires-Girard, Dejean. Time of 

a fine trainil'g medium, for the Greg Rice, former Notre Dame eran Clint Brown for 
swimmers, some of whom started star and now the "magnificent Johnny Humphries may 
as 'nine./ye~r--old latls, become mite" of track, has had an amazing about some interesting resuh, 
well-grounded .jb. fundamentals record this year, paralleled by a regu lar turn on the 

game--2:00. 

Senators Take Seventh in'Row 
Over League, Champions~ 5-3 

a~ taught by the physical direc- none, and approached only by mound fol' the Chhox 
tors. the reign of Glenn Cunningham as Humphries, a lOO.nn,m" • ..a 

Among the former "Y" stars 
king of the milers a few years Clifton Forge, Va., who beczme Big Ten point-win-

ncrs for Iowa arc Dick Wester- ago · ... And tbe more one studies baseball career auspiciolll 
Whitney Martin'" his I 'ecord, the more dumbfounded 1937 then died on the vi~ field, backstroker, who broke an ,,,, 

one is at the intestina l fOttitude Cleveland for the next 
Amel'ic&n record; George Poulos, and determination of this little Looked Steady SPORTS 

TRAIL 
Tiger Hurlers 
Pass 8 Foes 

Musto Scrambles Fleght Plans \\ho placed in the Big Ten breas~ h . When the Indians took 
stroke last month; Harry Haskins campIOn. 

• • • phries, who hurled a 
• ,. c. Jr., ~printer; and Fred Haskins, N 0 I g' t 

• • • • • • - breast stroke swimmer on the Not only is Rice running under ew r eans a ams 
T · 'G]I t St _I B d I B 'V' L 1936 Big Ten title team. the terrific strain of a triple her- in 1937, he looked like 

• Yankees Seen In 
ony s a an allu, U (y acr S Ie ory niao which dlsqualific(l him for hurler. Humphries won 9 

Shift 5 Foes, Including Golf S hIT · army draft duty, but he is crack- 8 games in 1938-then 
Cubs, Chisox Engage C 00 ennIS, Ing records at almost every trial happened. 

By SID F"'O"'R and has 'won every race he has rll~ I He does!"t know In Battle of Homers·, ., ., G If M s ept that Manager 

• Tigers Still Th.reat 
• Indians Have Feller ST LOUlS A '1 Cl (AP)- ably in New York. t t in the past two years. xce, 

B . T· h 15 11 . ,prl r' 0 ee s e . . . apparently didn't care 
NEW YORK, April 9 (The rUlllS rlUnlp , . There was quite a scrambling 4-01d man Pal' in August, be- brand of pitching. Once 

Special News Service)-At the today of plans that Promoter cause Joe wants a month of[ to F I C. . Greg was not a gl'eat runne'l ginian pitched a . 
risk of being accused of being a GREENVILLE. S .C., April 9 play golf, especially in a tourna- or owa 4lty 1 10 college ... A star. perhaps, but lost it, 2-1. 
creature of habit, this corner again (AP) - The Wa 'hington Senators Mike Jacobs and Bomber Joe ment he's arranging for his dude • but not the record-breaker he has the game Viti 
goes on record as picking the New made it seven in a row over tnc Louis had all lined up for the ranch in Michigan. ---- I turned into since starting to tour Johnny hd had "no 
York Yankees to win the Ameri- champion D troit Tigers in the busiest summer a heuvyweight 5-Lou Nova, conqueror of Max State interscholastic golf and the winter amateur games in the in him. 
can league pennant. spl'ing cxhibitlon schedule today. boxing champion ever laced. Baer and given a good chance by tennis championships will be de- east ..• But Rice gives all the Old Os must havc lost 

The choice is made with the 5 to 3 in seven innings, tor a sweep Out of Tony Musto's gallant many to dethrone Louis, in Sep- I('r.mired at the University of credit to his college coach for at that becausc after 
bllnd optimism of a man groping of their southern series. nine-round stand against Loius tember. Iowa May 31. Director E. <?, developing him, and says that in innir.g; in 45 games in 
in a sack or oysters for the one The Scnators won the easy way here last night, and the way I Uuele Sam Considered (Dad) Schroeder of the F.thlehc just the past year he has really phries saw sPI'vice in but 
containing the pearl, and with -by walks. Hal Newhou:.;el' and Buddy Baer made roly-poly Tony Of course the fight game has department announced Wednes- absorbed and put into practice nings in 1939, and 33 2.3 
full knowledge that at least tWI) Archie McKain passed eight men. Galento holler "un\!le" in Wash- leal'l'jed long before this that the day. all that coach taught him. in 1940. 
other stout contenders appear Rain fell all during the game, ington, came a complete switch best-laid plans may be scrambled. He said that officials of the • • • Rebels Against VIII 
right now to be more "set" for which was called aCter the seventh in the lineup. The way things One of these SCheduled rivals Iowa High School Athletic asso- Standing just 5 feet, 4 inches It was no secret that 
the campaign. so the Senators could catch a stand now, here is how Jacobs and might very easily park a "Sunday clation had asked the athletic from the ground, tbe long·dis- was one of th!' players 

Here's the way we'd rate them train. Louis' managers tentatively have punch" en Joe's whiskers and toss department to handle the meets, tance champion couldn't weigh belled against Vitt. 
after watching five oC the teams, Wash. (A) . 101 1110-5 9 0 agreed to go on with Joe's fight~ the whole-set-up into the ash can. just as was done for the state more than 140 pounds even after doe-n 't like to dwell on 
and judging the other three on Detroit (A) 0200100-3 9 2 a-month campaign: And if that doesn't come off, indoor track meet of last week- stepping from a. shower with a of the 1940 season, but 
what they are known to have, or (Called after seventh for Wash- Scrambled etup there's always Uncie Sam. Joe enn. wet towel around his middle. . . he will prove that Loa;VOI_n,. 
not to have: ington to catch train.) Hudson, I-Buddy Baer in Washington came up with a draft number .Charles Kennett, golf coach, He's tough, and he's wiry, and ed something by 

The Finishers Dean (6) and Evarrs; NewhouseI', in May. considerably smaller than his in- Will be m"naiCer of the h r.ks combined with his almost unbe- a chRnce.to pitch 
l-Y a n k e e s; 2-Detrolt; 3- McKain (5) and Tebbetts. 2-Ample Abraham Simon, 'ori- come total. meet. wUh W. T. Swenson hand 1- lIevable endurance and finishing "I'm glad Jimmy 

Cleveland ; 4-Chicago; 5-Boston; ginally the May opponent in a No onl' in bash boulevard's in- ing the tennis tournament. Play drive, Rice bas all the physical me" Humphries ,says. 
6-St. Louis; 7-Phlladelphia; 8- Cubs Outhomer Sox, 15·11 rematch of a 13-round go, with ncr cil'cles, particularly Mike Ja- will begin in the morning for qualifications of a champion ex- ly ihink I'll do the Sox 
Washington. AMARILLO, Tex., April 9 (AP) the Bomber in Detroit, in June in cob~, was too disappointed over 1;oth meets. District meets will cept a long stride, which he ap- this year." 

A ' faltering. sub - par Yankee -Chicago's Cubs and the White New York. Joe's off-form flailing last night. decide finalists. 'parently doesn't need, Dykes, at the moment, 
t am finished only two games out Sox engaged in another battle of 3-Billy Conn, the light-heavy- The way Musto stood up under . In the past two seasons, Rice ning to send Humphries 
of flrst place last year. Men who home runs today, getting nine be- weight king whose chances were Joe's jolts added thousands of Phillies Stop Winston-Salem has won 19 straight races, holds starting pitcher and 
had shown they could hit, didn't tween them as the National lea- helped considerably by Joe's poor I.dollars to the gates of his next I WINSTON-SALEM, N.C., April the two-mile record for almost regulal'iy, which 
hit, and men who had shown they guers won, 15 to l1. showing last night, in July. prob- few starts. 9 (AP)-The Phillies blasted out every outstanding indoor meet year-Old Johnny 
could pilch, didn·t pitch. BiJJy Herman paced the Cubs in the nation, and boasts world 

This year they are s tarling with with three homers and drove in 15 hits, five of them of the four-
h d · [ I · 1 a I h' II record performances for the two-a revamped infield, including two eight runs. Other Cubs hitting for s owe Signs 0 wea (cl1lng. yeurs ago, . nc IS succe~snr, <11'- base variety, to down the Winston-

I d f mile, three-mile, the two and one-
b d h halI mile, and the two and three-

flashy roo~ies. However, there is the circuit were Lou Novikocr and Chubby Dcan was the victim I ry Eisenstat, were ouehe or) Salem team oC the Piedmont lea-
every reason to eUeve Geral Bill Nicholson. Connecting for t e of his mnund opponent's winning seven hits-twl) more than the gue today 12 to 4. 

. "II ' 11 . k b k quarter mile runs ... His mark ship." 
Priddy and Phil ~lZzutO WI come Sox were BI Kmc er oe er, hit. Indians got 0(( Hal'I'y Gumber! . Nick Ette~ started. the scoring for the two-mile is especially 
through, and the dormant hitters Moose Sollers, Joe Kuhel and "nct Bob Bowm,'111. 111 the iJl'st mntng With a hom. cr 

f I t h h . f't h J k H II tt Arky Vaughan got a triple anel U h t d M t h d f h amazing-8, :51.1 or two 4:25.55 o as year ave s own signs 0 pi C er ac a e . The' victory wa:;; the second Cor t a score ar y a ea. 0 1m. 
regalniog their form. The pitch- Victory gave the Cubs a 6 to 4 two singles to lead tbe winners' the Giants in the nine spring Nagel opened the Phlls fourth miles run consecutively, rated as 
ing, a little on the young side, ap- edge in their exhibition series attack . games playcd this far by the tour- fram~ with, another four-bagger. one of the outstanding athletic 
pears adequate. All in all, the with the Sox with four gamcs to Pitl.3. (N) .. 1001050108 12 0 irg rivals. Marnte duphc~te~ the feat to start performances in the history of 
team looks good. . go. Phil. (A) 011 020 000-4 12 0 Clev. (A) 020001000 3 5 2 t~e seventh mnmg ~or the Na- sport ... The three-mile· record 

Apolorle to Tigers Chic. (N) . 501302031-15 13 1 Sewell, Brown (8) and Davis; N. y (N) 112020 OOx 6 7 2 ~lo~al leaguers. a~d m the same is almost as baf1Iing- 13:S6. or 
We made II slight errol' last yeilr Chic. (A) l02 301112-11 19 4 Dean, Potter (7) ar.d Hayes. Smith, Fi~('nstat (7) anel Hems- I~nmg .Mueller hit one over the three 4:38.7 miles run consecu-

in picking Detroit for seventh Olsen, Pressnell (4) and George; Icy; Gumbert, Bowmiln (8) and rIght ft,eld fence to score Nagle lively ... In fact, Rice has never 
place, and oHer no apologies, since Humphries. Hallett (5) and Tresh, Reds Open in Uo~e Park Danning al'd Warren, who had walked. run mo're than a five-minute mile 
the Tigers looked like a mana- Turner (5). I CINCINNATI, Api'll 9 (AP)· Phil. (N) .... 200120610-12 15 I in a distance race for two years. 
ger's nightmare last spring. This --- I The Cincinnati Rcds played like Card~ SubmerA'e Fort Wordl W-S . (PL) .... 000 011 002- 4 9;j • • • 
year it is the same team, only it Sewell Snap~ Bue Slump . rookies, then champions, today FORT WORTH, Tex. , April 9 Podgajny, Jones (5) , and Liv- During thc past winter, and for 
looks 1,000 per cent better. OKLAJIOMA CITY, Okla., Ap- and with a tieven-run eighth 10- (AP)-A ~ix-run splurge in the ingston, Wanen (5). Miljje~ (9); the second year in a row, Rice 

It has baltlng power all down ril 9 (AP) _ Rip Sewell pitched ning aHack turned apparent de- 12th gave the SL Louis Cardinals Genh'y, Fox (7), Obenhour (iI) waS voted the outstanding athlete 
the line, the pitching should be and batted Pittsburgh to an 8 to 4 Iea·t into · a 9-7 victory ovcr Bos- a 12 to 6 victory ovel' Fort Worth and Erantt. of the Indoor track season by 
better, Charley Gebri.nger has triumph over the Philadelphia ton's Red Sox in a prc"season bow today. * .. • the New York sports writers, and 
found the fountain of youth , and Athletics today, ending a [i'le befol'e the homefolks. The Tex;1:, leaguers made it At Baltimore, Maryland : later was awarded the James E. 
the team has that mystel'ious game losing streak for the Bucs. Johnny Vander Meer's wildnc's lough'from thc start, took 'nn early N. York (A) . 000000101-2 7! Sullivan Memorial trophy, pre
something which a championship I Sewell's sixth-inning home run set the stage for early Beantown lead an'd held the Cardinals with- Brook. (N) .. 000211 10x- 5 II I sen ted annuaIty by the A.A.U. to 
always brings. And it has Buck with two mates on base and the scoring. Walks to Dom DiMaggio out a hit until Marlin Marion 's Peek, Stanceau (8) and Dickey ; the athlete who "by his perfor~ 
Newsom. If Hank Greenberg re- score tied. at four-~ was the de- and Lou Finney haunted him in nUh inl"ing ~ll1gle drove home Higbe, Wicker (8) and Owen. mance, examplc, and influence 

. th T ' '11 b to h \. the first as both scored on Joe .. • .. • .mams, e 1gers WI e ug er ciding olow. In turni g in the best C . , . 1 I th C·ftl 'th Gus Mancuso WIth the major lea-
than a rawhide steak. performance of the wobbling Pi r- ~'onln s slOg e. n e. I 1" WI ·guers' first score. At Baltimore, Maryland: Brook-

Indians Pta~~rul ate staff in week'>, he allowed eight DIMag safe on Harry Craft s er- Then as thc' Cards held a 6 to 5 Iyn-New York (cumbined) with 
The Cleveland IndIans are sup- hits one of them a boomin" ror, Ftnney walked a.gam and both I~ad going into th!' last of the Baltimore. • ENDS TO.DAY T. • 

nosed to hav bl'ckered thel' I' way , R k '" rom])cd home on JimmIe Foxx'ci.. . .. Y ... e homer by 21-year-old an to t Tl t 'th I ft r ld nmth , Bill Skelly hit a home lun I Blook.-N.. . 100 2022-7 9 
ou.t of the pennant last yea.r, and uohnson, rookie from Midlal).d, ern IC c OU uver e e Ie to tie the score. Baltim. (l NT) 0000010-1 2 0 
thiS year, with harmony m the Tex, Fireman Mace Brown hurled wall. '" II wa.; the lOth consecutive ex- Bonham, Donald (5) ;Jnd Sylvps-
air, are the choice in many qual'- the final two innings when Sewell The vI~ltln.g sluggers adrlcd .two hibition game victory for SI. Louis. tl'i, PhellJs (5) ; Springer, Mid-
ters to come home first. more tallIes In the s venth amid il S. L. (N) 000012300006-12 12 3 kirf (7) and Howell. 

They have the same Cine defen- tom of the first divis ion all to barra~e of four ~ltci. Johnny FW. (TL) 200001201000-.6 9 5 
sive team. They have Bob Feller. themselves. Hu tchmgs took oVCr tn the e~ghth I WaJ'llPke. Nahem (10), Gor
But they don't have the plate The Red Sox still are woefully and. the Reds evened mattels by nicki (12) and Mancuso; Grecr, 
power of the Yankees or Detroit, weak on U1e mound. They have getting to Joe Dobson for five of C· lahal' (4) PalTi h (9) and Lin-
and Feller can't pitch every Bay. plate power, but their defense is I their seven runs, then climaxed t ,I , , 
It still is a question as to how leaky, and old age is' catcbinj: up the attack as Jim Gleeson hit Ce- =o=n=.============ 
much their internal strife affected with them. It looks llke a long cil Hughson's fil-- t pitch into righ t 
them last year. Our guess is that season for genial Joe Cronin and field bl achel's to score behind -;====;=;::::;::;:=::--
it had little effect on the actual Tom YlIwkey. Bobby Mattick. 
play, as a man is going to geL out Drowuies ·Improvcd Boston (A) 200030200-7 10 3 
there and do his bcst if only for Tt)e St. Louis Browns camc fast Cincin. (N) . 000 101 07x-9 12 2 
his self-ilorir.icatian. . last year, and figure to be an im- Dobson, I1ughson (8) and Pyt· 

Figur it;lg that the Indians will proved club this YE'al', even threa.- If\k; Vander Meer, llutchil'!iC" (8). 
be little better than last year, and ening the Red' Sox' and White Sox. Guise (9) and Lombiil'di. Ba k~I' 
that the Yankees and Detroit wlll The Athletics have looked good (9). ' 
be much better, we can't see this s~ring, but jumoing them 
Cleveland better thim third unless from eighth to seventh is not ., Oannlng Returns Lo .tar 
U l.\ncpvers l)'loJ;e punFh. prompted .·o much. by their pos- BLUEFIELD, W.Va., API' j] 9 

Chisox lor Fourth sible impro ement as by -the ap- (Ap,-Hal'I'Y Donning' celebrated 
Jimmy Dykes maneuvered his parent weakness of the Washing- his return to the catching position 

Chicago White Sox into a tie for ton Senators, who have three first- by liflli'ng out two home runs which 
fourth 'last' season, and figuri ng line pitchers, and that's about all. g~ve the N~w YQrk Glapt' a G 
that hiS club hould be as good So there they are in a nutshell, to 3 triumph today over the Cleve
this year while the other 'part of guaran~ until April 15, " 0 pro- land Indians. . 
(Ile tie, Boston, doesn't figure to I ceed at your . own risk. The only Left:\;' Al S~lth, who hurled. fol' 
I)' quite UN good, Lhe C'hir'lIi!OalIS Ihing rt\irly ~t'I· t.ni l~ is Ihat Ihe' the G~llqt s Ill:lu.l'l' ,h,<' \~as wIIlv.l'd 
look like they might have the bot- eight clubs Will open the sea.so~. (lut or tl'll! NatIonal It!aguc t~ll e 

TOOAY TIIRU FRIDAY 
~ 

Cy 

fmtlItrI§i 
N~ 0 WENDS 

FRIDAY 

with 
.EAN ROGERl 

ADDED FEATURE 

Now IN KRSON an the Scr ... ' 
U'I __ 

Abner 
; 

Bu.iI •• llaloocl 
p .. tUre Comic 

, by A.t C~p 
uo .... 010 PICM. 

ORRIN TUCKER and BAND 
BONNIE BAKER 
JERRY COLONNA 

"YOU'RE THE ONE" 
and MARCIl OF TIME 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

l~itd~~:U 
S'l'ARTING 'J'OMQRROW 

• FRIDAY· 

In the past indoor 
ious Greg" averaged 9:01 
two-mile pertbrmances, 
over 14:00 for the 
won the two-mile race 
York K.C. meet, the Net 
A.C. mc t, the Clevelatll 
meet, the Chicago Relays, 
erans of Foreign Wars 
Seton Hall games, aod 
1'0 e A.A. meet. 

• • * 
Now Iowa fans wlll be 

see Rice in action, for 
Mite will be the 
Hon of the 20th _ .... h ••• '. 

WASHI NGTON 
tractive nltes ( 

to groups. Ap 
Dial 9585. 

ONE HALF RC 
boy. Dial 7241. 

ton. 

POR RENT- La 
first floor, Cll 

fen·ed. DjDI 630J 

war.m. Men. I 
Washington . 

ONE-HALF' R( 
girL Dial 7494 

two DOUBLE 
campus. (120 S 

P'OR MEN- One 
Onl' dOllhll' 1'( 

privileges $7. 2 
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Former Students Announce 
Engagement, Recent Weddings 

p, Brad haw 
Wed G. Kocur 

Ottumwa April 19 

weddings and an ap
marriage of former 

students have been re-

Bradshaw-Kocur 
Mrs. L. S. Bradshaw o( Ollum

announces the engagement 
;; pproaching marriage of her 

. ----~-------------------
practiclng in Ottumwa where the 
couple will live. 

Raether-Panke 
Dorthea Raether, aaug;1ter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Raether of 
Westgate, and Raymond Papke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Papke 
of Sabula, were married March 
30 in St. Peter's Lutheran church 
ill Westgate. The Rev. O. C. 
Schultz officiated. 

w. Good to Speak 
On Model Airplanes 

At Pilots' Meetin.g 

THE DAlLX IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

test tor the same content as the 

Tests of Tenm· ~ T£nowled"e Hewett tests. The teacher should - .1"- select the examination or the test ,-

" . (4) Students advance at differ-
Explained by Professor Scott ~t:;n~;~~~~en~:~i ht~~~~~~t~~u~s~~ 

Model airplanes will be dis- ---=---------=---------------...: cnt rates in both skill and know
cussed by W.lter Good, G or An article by Prof. M. Gladys "The aim of the orgapiw ion in ledge. Objective measures or both 
Kalamazoo, Mich., at a meeting Scott of the women's physical edu- developing thc~e testS is to PI'O- factors would seem desirable, 
of the Iowa City Pilots' club ~o- cation department on "Achieve- vide examinations. ul)cl'ifJl' lo therefore, to measw'e achievement 
lllght at 8 O'clock. The meeting , . . th h' h th . d' 'du' I t h;; and to determine classification for 
will be held in the light and ment Exammatlons for Elemen- ose w IC e In 1\,1 a ('a(' - further instruction. 
~ower company buildi~g. tary and Intermediate Tennis er has time to construct, that will i (5) More work is desirable on 

Good speaks with authority on Classes" is published in the March serve as an adequate meflSllre of several o( the point· raised in this 
the subject, having hEd his radiO issue of !he Research Quarterly. compreheru;ion in the respective .study. 
controlled plane win the last Aceordmg to Professor Scott, • - . 
three years in contests. chairman of the research commit- sports, and that will serve as a I OFFICIAL DAILY I 

Marjorie Smith A4 of Iowa tee of the Central Association of pattern for the con ·truction of 1 

City will speak ~n "Flight Log Physical Education for College other. test items and examina- 1 BULLETIN I 
Of(j~er." Women, the association. through .!ions," Professor Scott hilS writ- ... .. 

its research committee, has set a ten. I (Contmued !rom Page 2) 

M W long-term project aimed at the Conclusions found by Profe,sor 
oose omen improvement ot the written ex- Scott on these exuminations are: Universily Women's association, is 
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prize will be gilicn ror an accePl-1 April 10-14-8;30 a.m.-12 m. and 
Ilble drawing. 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

~lARY ~E NEL ON I . Medical Library 1 

.. Api'll 9-10-7:50 a.m.-10 p.m. 
t arlne CorpS Exammatlon A il 11-8'30 -12 . d 

P I·· h' I . I pI' . a.m. m. an 
. re unmary P YSICO ~xarnma- 1 p.m.-5 p.m . 

tlOns, conducted by a marine corps 
medical examiner, will be given AprH 12-8:30 a.m.-12 m. 
in the armOl'y April 7 and 8 from April 14-16-8;30 a.m.-12 m. :llld 
9;30 am. toA p.m. and April 9 from 1 p.m.-5 p.m. I 
9:30 a.m. to 12, to applicants in - Special hours for all other de
teres ted in securmg a commission I partmenlal libraries will be posted 
as second lieutenant in the marine on the doons. 
corps reser:-re. Reserve books may be chal'ged 

Only seOlor studen~s may apply. out beginning at 9 a.m. Wednes
If acceptt;d an applic.ant ~11l be day, April 9, and will be due at 
enrolled III the candIdates class 12 m. Tuesday, April 15. 
July I, 1941, fOr a three months' __ 
training. period c,ulminati.ng. in . a Iowa City Mountaineering Club 
second I~eutenant s COmmlSSlon !n I The Iowa City Mountaineering 
the manne corps reserve. club will entertain its members 

COL. C. A- BAGBY and guests at a dinner Wednes

Mary Phyllis, and 
Dona ld Kocur of D~s 

The weddi ng will take 
April 19 in St. Mary'S Ca
church in Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Papke was graduated. 
from Upper Iowa university in 
Fayette and is a member ot 
Alpha Chi Omicron. Mr. Papke 
attended Iowa State' TeachErs col
lfge in Cedar Falls and wa~ 
graduated from the univerSity 
here. He is affiliated with Sig
ma Ts u Delta fraternity. For the 
past four years he has been an 
i'lstructor and athletic coach in 
1he Liberty high school. Aiter 
June 1 the couple will live in 

COllt
:nue. Work amination for college physical edu- (1) The written tests which Sl'nt to all new women students. 
.. cation classes. were constructed here are sat is- SimpliCity should be the key- Library Hours 

day, April 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Dr. F. 
M. Fryxell will be guest speaker. 
Illustrated films of "Mexico, Land 
or Enchantment," "Fish from Hell" 
and "Bunting Thrills" will be 
shown. Bradshaw was graduated 

univerSity h re in 1937, 
graduate work in the 

. "v,er<l:LV of Cincinnati. For the 
she has been (mployed 
welfare work in Sioux 
couple will live in Des 

where Ml'. Kocur Is con
with the United States 

o[ agriculture. 

Johnson-Bibb 
Rachel Johnson, daughter of 

. CharlEs Johnson of Hum
~nd Dr. Robert C. Bibb, 

o[ Ml'. and Mrs. I ra E. Bibb 
ottumwa were married April 

'n the chapel of the First Pres
church in Ottumwa. 
Dr. Richard Graebel 

Bibb attended the univer
DI'. Bibb was graduat

the college of dentistry in 
ity here and is now 

For IF/ar ReZ:ef The first repOI·t was in the field factory for measuring tennis note for the ink designs, done all The schedule of university Iib-
" " _ "' of swimming. The purpose of Pro- knowledge. cardboard six inches in size. A rary hours from Wednesday. Ap-

fessor Scott's report explains simi- (2) The ~nowledge of the. tu- silhouette style is suggested. ril 9, to Tuesday, AprH 14, will 
The war relief committee of Iar tests of knowledge in tennis dent about tennis is not din'clly fice of the dean o( women by be as follows: 

tl.e Women of the Moose, chapter and some work done on tennis related to 'the degt'ee of skilL All entries m'e 10 be in the of- General Library 

No. 509, has fulfilled its quota 
skill tests. (3) The examinations do not W"dnesday, April 23, at 5 p.m. A April 9-7;50 a .m.-5 p.m. 

Washington, D. C.. where MI'. 01 Red Cross work, and is contin
PapkE has a position as a gov- uing its work for the war-torn 
(rnment employee in the Civil countries. 
Service deoartment. 

Shumway-NendeJ 
Margaret Shumway, daughter 

of Mrs. D. F. Shumway of Su
therland, and Millzrd Nendel of 
Lon/( Beach. Ca l.. were married 
March 18 in the Methodist 
church in Las Vegas. Nev. The 
Rev. Fred Gilbert officiated. 

Mrs. Nendel was graduated 
from the university here 2nd is 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sororitv. 

Mrs. Carrie FrY,iluf, chairman 
of the group, has announced the 
completion of more than 68 flan
nel shirts, 18 skirts and several 
dresses and infa nts' gowns. 

Members o[ the local chaptel' 
have been sewing and cutting out 
garments at the Red Cross sew
ing room in the community' 
build ing. 

Chairman of the groups which 
have been aSSisting Mrs. F ryauf 

The number of retail stores in are Bessie Smith, Mrs. J. H. Her
the U.S. has increased by 294,539\ ling. Mrs. Maude Tindall, Mrs. 
in the last 10 years, according to Cecil Armstrong and Mrs. T. J. 
the census. Bwalwan. 

POPEYE 

PRESIDENT 

' I WON'T 
TALK!I 

ailv Iowan ~T ant. Ads " . 
01 

* * * ~-------- --------
L0ST AND FOUND 

broach, between 
IP.".h"lp,·ian church and Linn 

Reward. Dial 3057. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING . 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or ? dnys-

10c per line per day 

days-
7e per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4e per line per day 

• .1(1. .. ---------------- , 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub
lic. Typing of all kinds. Mary 

V. Burns. Dfal 2656. 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED-Experienced help tor 

April 9, 10, 11. R & S Shoe 
Store. 

FQR SALE 
1935 STANDARD Chevrolet coach. 

Dia I Ext. 326. 
~,.~~ ;. -'-

BUT WHERE COULD HE 
HAVE BEEN WHEN HE 

CLARENCE GRAY 

-Figure 5 w9rds to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

TWO SPRING tweed sui Is, sizes 
39-40, reasonably priced, good I c~i~~~147 . Anthes Smith. n~~=l AANSWERED ,M .• ~y ;:.RA:;:D::I0:J-!-!1L~--!-...L.:-~~~-:-'-::4 

CALL? ~ 

ANTED-Sludents' laundry. Soft 
w~ter usod. Sa ve 30 %. Dial 

STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
lOe. Free delivery. 315 N 
DlaJ 2248 

""',m""',,, LAUNDRY'S yours for 
asking. Ask through The 
Iowan Want Ads. Results 

Way - Dial 4191 

AND FLATS 

Close in. 

ROOFING, Spouting, 
clenning and repairing 

kinds. Schuppert and Kou
Dial 4640. 

~EA TING, A I fl 
Didl 5S'70 low. 

PLUMI:HN<'" AN 1 

Larew Co 22? l'. 
Phone 91381 

ROOMS ~'OR RENT 

ROOM AND KITCHENETTE 
APT. Dial 2451. 

Wu-

fl'Om 

wflll furnished 3 I'oom 
aO.l'ln,prLi. with both - pl'ivall' 

Hnd gal'Uge, wC'st sidp 
days. Call 7421. 

orrers al
rate; on week C' nds anel 

Apartment available. 

HALF nOOM foL' stude:ll 
. Dial 7241. 112 E. Blooming-

RENT- Large double room, 
floor, qu i 1. Couple prc
Dinl 6301. 

r------- --------
RENT-Singh' room for man. 

2445. 

ROOMS. Close to 
Capitol. 

J'"'''--''''''' double room $9. 
double' 1'00111 with rl)nl;inr. 

nVlm ... ', $7. 22 1 N. Linn. 

CLA ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Servic", Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

cancellat:~ns must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

CANCER AND TUMORS. Wrile 
for free llterature. Dr. Boyd 

Williams, Hudson, Wis. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Combination Study Lamp &: !l 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

(Across from Reich's) 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER., , 

"The thinking fellow 
caJls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial - 3131 -Dial 

MOVING 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

- Dial 2161-

'l'HOlVlPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J . Whipple, Owner 

"I see by the Want Ads ..• .,., 
Every student reads 
The Daily Iowan 
Wants Ads! 

For Results Dial 4191 

~NTAIN STATUE, 
AH'M COMIN' OVAH AN' 

ST1:ER YO'BY TH' t:AR 10 
MA WASHTUB, AN' 'IOU 15 
GOIN' 'TO 00 OVAH THIS 
LAUNDRV SPWOTCHED 

WI1= MUD I 

6~D.5 STR.EAM-~INED ? 
SUit. SAMOA"'L.. 

L.. A MILSA, CALIF. 

DEAR. NOA,,-IF A CAT HAS 

I-IINE L.f'\JES, HOW MANY 

TIMES, Doe:.s A F~G 
Cf<04,~ "'? ';'12 . RAY WOL"F' 

CL,-RA GIT"', MINN. 

Dt=:AR. I'IOAH"'AFT~ A 
~ITT/...E WEAf<., WOUL.D A 
PREACHER.S SHIRT 
eECOM~ MORE 1-10/..'1' 
THAN RIGHTe:.OUS?~~":c. 

I ..... I .... ~·.;I wi ... , •• Ioot ... lI.w.,.t o .... 

, I 
I 
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lele",e 
~atings 

" Year 
lin Probable 
With Faber 

as Reserves 
startlnK IIneul/S: 

Minnesota 
Burkstro nd, ss 

:l Cras~wel1er, 3t 
Olson, c 
Langan, 2b (c) 
Feickert, If 
Higley, Ib 
Warner, 1'£ 
Mattion, cf 
Ano,erson, p 

ictory and a tie under 
:lwa's Hawkeyes open 
:01' the Big Ten title 
:and tomorrow when 
:lst to the Minnesota 
his a Ctcrnoon's game 
4:05, with Saturday's 
p.m. 
y defeated Luther in 
Jener, 14-1, but Wed
.eteran Bradley Tech 
e Hawk$ to a 6-6 tie 
g contest. 
eyes of 1942 open the 
with a precedent to 
the last four Iowa 

won 32 01 44 contllr
The Hawks tied for 
and won undisputed 

f first place in 1939. 
ended in third place, 

,ng finished second, a 
1 Michigan. 
]opher Revenre 
10 the Iowans want to 
fast stnrt in the con

;Jaign, but also would 
~g Minnesota twice, 
~-run defeats by the 

year prevented Iowa 
g the title. 
gh Miru'!esota has lost 
"1 il'om the 1941 team 
d thit'd place in the 

seven victories and 
the Gophers annually 

iih a power CuI team 
~ Iowa plentY' of 

o( the six Minnesota 
I give Iowa the edge 

Both teams, how
strong infields, espe
ond and short, where 
ner and Doc Dunagan 
Iowa, and Capt. Jack 
Alden Burkstrand for 

ittlng- was timely in 
game, as the Hawks 

runs OD 13 hitll, but 
ldley they failed til 
men 00 the bases. 
d has led the hlttlllC' 
two games with five 

;tht trips to the plate, 
BiU Welp and Rudy 
'e been hlttio.r well 
ties. Radles, who led 
'1 runs batted in last 
.arently has taken up 
eft off last year. 

is the probable Iowa 
y, with Wendell Hill 
ter on ,eseI've for Sa t
: a8. Hein last year 
:lhers to four hits, but 
in, combined with a 
an infield .error, a1-
;!Sota to score twice in 
ning for a 3-2 victory. 

has Bill Anderson, 
~ Hein last year, but 
star recen t1y dropped 
his leg and is repor~ 
est of shape. Norman 
:> saw limited action 
is the other regular 
h Bob Barnett also 

Base Doubtful 
1 ba e spot is stiJI 
Iowa's starting lineup, 
~inder of the team will 
which has started the 

nes. Welp will be be
,late, Radics at (irst, 
:ond; Dunagan, short :, 
'tay Koehnk and Bud 

the outfield . 
apron has been both
ad leg, and in case he 
J play, either George 
3en Trickey will play 

; wif.h Minnc$(jta will 
home Big Ten gUll!e 

lntil Chicago appears 
and 8. Iowa, mean

to Indions ond North
other April confer-

, Ab1ateurs SetUeti 
LEANS (AP) - An 
controversy was set
ay when AAU Presi· 
nce Di Bendetlo ae
r proposals to clarify 
,f amaleur athletes in 
:.rvlces. 4l ~' 

D HOPKINS 
29c 

::IAL DINNER 
bearonl and 
, A1t 0 ...... ' 

l"""s 
:em: 
net" BollA allif Dairy 

a 

l 
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om Kettles Sentenced ing; and Clair Brennan who plead-
ed guilty to charges 01 intoxica

To Ten Days in Jail (ion and was sentenced to 10 days 

'rom Kettles yesterday pleaded 
guilty to charges of disturbing the 
peace when he appeared before 
police Judge William J . Smith and 

in the county jail. 

Lewis Lapham Awarded 
Scholarship to Syracuse 

was sentenced to serve 10 days in Lewis Lapham, G of Charles 
the county jail. City, has been awarded a fellow-

Others fined included P a u 1 ship in the Maxwell Graduate 
Smith lind DOJ'lald Krall who paid School of Citizenship and Public 
$5 and costs on chnrges of speed- Affairs at Syracuse university, 

Syracuse, N.Y., it was announced 
by Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the pOlitical science department. 

Lapham has been a graduatll in 
the political science department 
slnee his graduation in February. 
tIe will leave for Syracuse in -lune 
to belin the course. 

The fellowship carries a stipend 
of $500 plus (ees and tuition, and 
will be completed in approximate
ly two years. Filtee)'l such awal'ds 
are glven by the Maxwell school 
each year. 

------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

• CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c pelt Une per day 
8 conseclltive days-

ec per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fieure 6 words to line

Mioimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S6.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

ness office daily uotil 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * '* * * 
* * * * * * * * * 

IriSTRUCTJON 
BALLROOM dancing, private and 

class instruction. Harriet Wlllsh. 
Dial 5126. 

Btown's 
Commerce ColI~ge 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Dllv fR Registration 
pay at 13rowh's" 

Dial 4682 

Just Fill In The BI(lnk 

To Place ' Your Ad 
in the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Pail' ,!f rimless glasses in 
blue case marked Dr. S. A. 

O'Brien, Mason City, Iowa. Return 
to steve O'Brien . Dial 4167. Re
ward. 

LOST: Brown lea ther bill.fold con-

TYPING- MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING, typing, not

ary public service. MARY V. 
BUR~S, Dial 2j156. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM; west side. Dinl 

4685. 

taining currency. Reward. Ext. DOUBLE ROOM: MEN. $6 each. 
208. Continuous hot water; shower; 

HELP WANTED 
BUS BOY. Apply to hostess. The 

Huddle. 

MOTORS 

I'or Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service MQr. 
19 E. Burlington 

We 

Dial 7545 

CLEANERS 

Get Sel for Spring! 
can make last year's ward

robe 10* like new! 

Died 3663 

gl\rag6. Dial 640a. 14 N. Johnson. 

TWO single rooms. Men. Garage. 
$8 and $10. Dial 7516. -------

DOUBLE OR single room for men. 
Close In. 522 E. College. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
TWO-ROOM apartment. Private 

bath. Suitable for business girls 
or couple. Close in. Dial 3324. 

TFiREE-ROOM ful't1ished apart
ment; frigidaire ; llt'ivate bath. 

Dial 6952. 

NEW 3-room apartment. $25. Dial 
5a38. 

TWO - ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, frigidairc 

garage. Dial 6258. 328 Brown. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Brown's Unique Cleaners LAUNDRY; shIrl!, 9c. Flat fin
ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long· 

FU!lNITURE MOVlNq 
streth. 

FOIt SALE BLECHA 'l'RANSFER ,and STOR
AGE-Local and loog distance STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

hauling. Dial 8388. find sometlting? Dial 4191 and 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor ettic1ent turniture __ 

Ask about our 
W AlIDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL 9696 

. . 

ask tor n ',Yant adl 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

MODERN ~-room house. Close in. 
$25. Call 6559. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beatini. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681. ------

WANTED TO BUYI 
BEST prices paid (or used clothing. 

Relil\ble t:.oan. 110 S. Linn St. 

DOUBLE breasted tux; size 38. 
Dial 2589. 

Here's How To Figure The Cost 

Words 1 Day S Days S Days 

10 . .2() .42 .60 
. 15 .30 .63 .90 

20 '.40 .84 1.20 

YOU"LL GET RESULTS 

1.- ---- -----, 
I Clas'ified Dep't. 

The DfJily Iowan I 
I Iowa City. Iowa I 

I Dear Sir: I 
I Please run the following ad for me .. . ..... days. I am enclosing $ ...... " I 
I in payment. • I I·· ·,··, , ...... , ................ , . '" .... ...... : ... , .... .... .. ... .. . , .... I . . I ....... ... ... .... ... , ... ... .. ; . . . . . . . .... ........ .. .. .. ......... .... ' .. " I 
I ., .. , ......... ... : ... : ... .... .. :. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 

I 
~ 

NAME ..... ..... ........... .. . ..... ......... . . 

ADDRESS . ~ ._ .... ~.~ .. ~. ~ . ~ .~.~. ~ 

Buy, Sell or Trade ... 

• , • PrOperty. furniture. clotlilnq. auto

mobll .. ; Rent hom". rooll18 or apart

..... MCUre lobi .r help, find loat 

~ ~;Ja tJ!.. W,f.fn ADS. 

The Daily ,Iowan 
Classified Department 

I . \ 

, !HE DAILY lOW AH, IOWA~ elfY, 1091 A 

Forme~ Iowa Citian 
Succumbs in Monticello 

Mrs. O. H. Brainerd, 86, tormer 
Iowa City resident, died yesterday 
morning at Monticello in the homc 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs, C. G. Thomas. Fu
neral arrangements are incom
plete. 

Mrs. Brainerd had been reSid
ing in Monticello lor the P;;lst 
year. The bpdy was taken to the 
McGovern funeral home her e 
where it will remain until funeral 
service is held. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(conUnued trom paie 2) 

t1'a1"s of1ice immediately to make 
application 101' admission it thl!y 
r.ave not already dOne so this 
year. 
tlARRY G. B,\RNES 
UniverSity ExamIner alld 'RegIstrar 

Pill SJ(ll'ttA JOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota will Il'\eot in 

Prof. E. K. ~lpes' home F~'lday, 
A pl"i I 10, at 7:30 p.m. ~ew mem
bers will be initiated. Charles 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADfORD 
FAfNER, \.lOPING. 

f----r-:=,..INTO A DOOf~WJ~'1 

ETTA KETT 

WE'LL BE MILUON",I1>ES. 
PARD." .. THE GOLD 
PEl'QSITS II'< THIS SOIL 
WILL ~UN ~ 5000 "10 

I niE 'TON. OR W NAME 
AIN'T KLONDIK.E M1K.l: , 

Pershing will read a paper, "The 
Comparison of Plays of Hereviu 
and Galsworthy." A sm",U charge 
will be made tor refreshments. 

speak on handcrafts at the next German department bulletin board from 7 to lQ p.m. in the annex 
regular meeting of Tau Gamma near room 104, SchaeHer hall. Can- pool. Bring suit, cap, towel and 
Monday evening, April 13 at 7:30 didates must register before time clogs for the second half of the 

FLORENCE LEAF 
President 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
So(tball for any girls interested 

will be played Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. at the women's 
athletic field under the organlza
tion of the intramural board . 
Teams will be formed as partici' 
pants anive. It will not be organi
zation participation. Any girls are 
eligible, to play. 

DOROTHY 1tANKIN 
Assistant Intramural Mgr. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet to

day at 4 o'clock in room 205, zool
ogy building. Ted F. Andrews, G of 
fowa City will speak on "The 
After Effects of Direct Current on 
the Electrical Respon~ of the 
Compound Eye of Moths." 

PROF. J. H, BODINE 

.m. in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. All unaffiliated 
university women are invited to 
attend. Plans will be discussed lor 
the next meeting, a style show and 
tcn. 

PAT McVICKER 
PresIdent 

YOUTH COmnTTEE 
FOR DEMOCRACY 

Youth Committee for Democra
cy meets regularly on Thursdays 

8 p.m. in the Y.M.C.A. rooms in 
Iowa Union. Students and faculty 
members interested in rtationalllnd 
loca l projects ror dem{)cratic livlhg 
are In vi ted to atten<\. 

WARREN PAIGE 
• Chairman 

T'h.D. READING TEST 
IN GERlI(AN 

A reading examination in Ger
m"n for graduate students desiring 
to meet lhe' language requirement 
for the Ph.D. del1;ree will be given 

TAU GAMMA Thur day. April 16, at 4:10 p.m. in 
Prof. Miriam Taylor of the room 103, SchaeHer hall. Detailed 

physical education department will information will be Iound on the 

for the examination in room 2, 
SchaetCer . hall. 

PROF. ERlCn FU KE 

HICK HAWK 
Hick Hllwks will sponsor It 

square dance Saturday trom 8 to 10 
p.m. in the women's' gymnasium. 
Both expel'ienced danccl's and be
ginners are welcome. 

BOB lIfORRON 
President 

RED CROS~ KNITTERS 
Eleven unfinished garments for 

the Red Cross are now available 
191' knitters at the U.W.A. oUice 
in Old Capitol. University women 
interested in donating their ser
vices are asked to report at the 
U.W.A. office Priday, April 10, 
from 2 to 4 :30 p.m. 

HELEN FOCHT 

RED CROS LIFE SAVING 
A course in life saving anc., 

water sa(ety lind a first aid in
stnJctOl's' course will be given. The 
liCe saving course will hold its 
first meeting Monday, April 13, 

f1MM! I CAN ~E.AR 
SCRAtIlBUNG UP 
T~OSE. STEPS! 

A MllVICLE. 
1"1WfE5SOR.I .. ~ 

HYPNOTIZING '1<M 
l.no niINKI"':; 

niEYR:e GOL.D 
'PRQSPECTOR.l'O • 
AND ACTUALL" 

GOT' '"EM WO'RKING/ 

PHONE. OPE.RATOR.. TeLt.!5 
ME. 'TO " PL..E~SE HANG 
uP," DOES SHE WANT 
HELP WI'TH TI-JE" 
LAWN DRY "? 'JO IC!'iI:GHT£A,., 

~ ... ~ "'I'~. C~.''' , 

DE.AIZ. "lOA I'! • IF A t.e:AF 

eLW~HE$ AND "tI/l.~S 
Re~ IN "H~ FAf-I;:, ,~. 1'1-
C3ECAwsE. IT w~s ~~e:.EN 
AI-l- 3uMMEfi2,. '? 
,..-. E. . BAIIil" .. C.H .... A('-I~Te, MIN,... . 

U ..... , ..... " k ... , r ...... . . , ........ . ... 

.OLD HOME TOWN 

meeting. Meetings will bc held 
(rom 7 to 10 p.m., April 13, 15 and 
17, and Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, Apri121 and 23. The first 
aid course will meet {rom 7 to 
10 p.m. in the women 's gymnasium 
Tuesday and Thursday, April 14 
and 16, and Monday, Wedne5dny 
and Friday, April 20, 22 and 24. 

Women students intcl'csted in 
o]Jtaining or renewing American 
Red Cross certificate!; in lire sav
ing should s ign on the list posted 
oh the college' bulletin bOl1rd be
fOre Saturday, April II. 

Sessions with the Red Cross fjeld 
rl!presentalive will begin April 13 
and continue, probably on alter-' 
nate evenines, through April 25. 

PROF MARJORIE CAlIfP 

CO MOPOLlTAN CL B 
On Sunday, April 12, Cosmopol

itqn club will have II picniC at 
the residence of Prof. George 
Glockler, 619 Holl, at 4 p.m. FOI' 
reserva tiops call or write Margaret 
Ems, Currier hall, extension 502. 

GEORGE lIALL 
President 

'':ARL ANDERSOft 

"tiJl. tOUHG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

., 

" 

. ' 
. , 
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The Listening 
Post--

Johnson CC?~!"ty 'Nu*t!~tion Committee Cornpite.~ , 
COOKBOOK IS NOW AVAILABLE r 

Cookboo 
'h pound s~ii~;;cd sauSaJe PRETTY AND PRACTICAL EATING --- --- --, 

B7 

'Victory' Meals Based 
On Preparing Tasty 
Dishes Economically 

! 

LOREN 
BlCDRSON 

l\1Y U ••. 
If you had your way, what kind 

of a university would you build 
for students of the next generation 
••• ? 

• • • 
The kind of unlvenlty ret 

build wouldn't suit aD),body but 
me. •• 

-IBI-
But since we're drilting Into a 

kind of society where, for purposes 
of self-preservation, certain neces
sary things have to be drilled into 
us whether we like it or not, It 
seems logical that the ground
work ought to be laid now ... The 
shock of change will be bjg enough 
anyway . .. ---G. T. W, Patrick, who hall 
been associated wlUt S.U.1. for 
almost 60 year_ a student In 
the 1870's and then u a teaehe.r 
-<asts a steady eye In&o the fu
ture and Jays down a .lx-po!Jd 
program for American uniwr
slUes for the post-war period · . ~ 
I don't agree with :Professor 

Patrick altogether, but some 01 the 
points which follow ring truer 
than we like to admit. .• ---"Point I. Major fields of re-
search In the traduate collere &0 
be In the field of the soda) 
sciences ralher than In the phy-
51 al sciences ... In underrra
duale work the first two years to 
be devotell, as ill hlrh 8chool, 
to a. thurough ,roundln, In En
,Ush, mathematics, ltistory, 10 .. le 
and the science of behavior" 
• •. (That last Item would make 
a good minor for every student · . . ) • • • 
"One foreign )anguoge to be 

studied and mastered . . .. In the 
junior yearS the emphasis to be 
Upon history, sociology, economics, 
philosophy and social ethics ... 
Studcnts to be encouraged to enler 
college at ,m earlier age ... " 

-*-Amcrica Is tile world's wor8~ 
nallon lor )lrogress In the ~oclal 
~ceuces. . . Until now we've 
never had to be progressive ... 
Professor Patrick's poInt seems 

Proceeds From Sales 
Of Booklet WiU Go 
To County Red Cross 

By CORINNE HAYES 
naUy Iowan F40d Editor 

With 'new tricks to try and rules 
to learn, Iowa City women are 
stretching the food doUar. "Vic
tory" meal planning Is based on 
cooking good-tasting dishes eco
nomically. 

The new cookbook of recipes 
compUed by Ute JohnJon county 
n atrltlon cOllllnU&ee bas many 
plans and recipes. The bookie. 
I, now avanable Utrouah I_I 
orpnbatlou wiUt proceedl ,0-
In.. to Red Crosa. 
Demonstrations and recipes giv

en at the four-week short course 
last faU make up part one of the 
book. Subsequent lessons and reci
pes are conta toed in the last sec
tlon. 

Meat cookery lessons discussed 
In ttle ttrst demollJtration oller 
worthwhile suggestions. CookinJ 
with aCids, as lemon juice, helps 
to tenderize the cheaper cuts of 
meat. These cuts will also be more 
tender when coo \ted at a low tem
perature. 

Here are some recipes fOl' th~ 
Inexpensive meats and for organ 
meats which have little waste. 

Barllee.ed. S,arerlbs 
3 pounds pork spareribs 
2 onions 
% cup ketchllP 
3/ 8 teaspoon llibasCD sauce 
~ teaspoon ch ill powder (if de

sired) 
1 cup waler , 

- Place spareriBs, cut ihto pieces 
of a size SUitable for serving, in 
a baking dish. Slice onions over top 
and add other ingredients. Cover, 
cook in a moderate oven (350 de. 
grees F.) until done-about ~ 
hours. \ 

A loaf of ground meats hiS no 
waste. 

. Slusare and Liver Loaf 
1 pound ground partially cooked 

liver 
1 pound sausage 
1 ¥.: cups bread crumbs 
1 cup milk good ... ___ 'AI teaspoon salt 

":Poin t II. Work, discipline and 1 tablespoon minced onion 
thoroughness to takc the place of 2 tablespoons ketchup 
t>rcsent sludent 'intercsts,' such as 2 tablespoons horseradish 
sports and social contacts"... 1 egg, sllght1;r beaten 
Amen on the social contacts only Combine the liver a~d the sau-

sage. Add the bread crumbs and 
-IBI- . seasoning and moisten with mnk 

"Point m. To abolish Inter- and beaten egg. :Pack inlo a 
collegiate sports and 8ubltltu&e greased loaf pan and bake in a 
necessary phYsillal traluln, Cor I moderate oven (350 degrees I'.) 
allltudenls" ... "Physical traln- for I~ hours. 
In .. a8 a requirement for aU stu
dents at all levels reb my voie, 
but I'd rather see IntercoUeaiate 

atbletlcs retained as they are. • • 
• • • 

"Universities are institutions 01 
lellrning," writes Professor Patrick, 
"not purveyors of spectacles for 
a price." Most of lhe spectacles of 
sports in universities nowadays a~e 
worth the price, it seems to me 
• . . And in lhe right kind of 
spectacle wha~ you lIet for YOllr 
money is worth for more than lIle 

Por washClay liver hash can be 
prepared in a . hurry and it has 
much satiety value. Or a dish 
of escalloped potatoes with liver 
can be set in the oven while you 
finish up down in the basement. 

A Sunday night snack of sand
wiches filled with liver Is eco
nomical Liver stuffed eggs or 
stuffed cabballe leaves offer other 
lunch possibilities from left-over 
liver. ' 

Cookies and Brown Betty are price ... 
___ among the teclpes In the next sec-

"Point IV. To meaNre the sup- tion. They hide many vitamins 
port given to any depar'ment 01 when whole graim or "enriched" 
ibe university not by the number flours and cereals are used in cook
of students In that department Ing. For your famlly's plellsure try 
but by the relaUon In which It some of the suggestions. 
lltands lo Lhe reneral I/ublle Brown Beli, · 
welfare" ... By all means. , • 2 cups cooked whole wl'leat 

• • • 3 or 4 apples, sliced 
"Point V. To cqnsider D plan' to Y.. cup sugar 

aive a special degree to stu<\ents ~ teaspoon cinnamon 
who have completed the first two 'hteaspoon cltmamon 
years of college and who have % cup dry crull1bs 
secuI'ed a thorough groundinll in Grated rind ahd 'h a lemon (may 

Mrs. lUchard H. Johnson,' 119 S. Linn, is one of the first house
wives of Iowa City to purchase the 68 page booklet of recipes com
piled by the Johnson county nutrition committee. Facts and figures 
lite organized into two sections and handy nutrition charts accompany 
the book. 

Eat the Right Foods 

nUl .11 CUUl- .ft. 
richc:d brad, enriched ft01a', 
",bole ,raJa prod",t .. mica" 
roai •• pachetti. 

To keep the whole family functioning at top speed in these days of 
stepped-up activity, meal-planning shoul<1 be more scientific than 
ever before. Foods to make and keep health must be selected for their 
nutritive materials. 

Energy-providfhg carbohydrates, body-building proteins, aud vital 
minerals apd vitamin, will combine to super-charge the properly fed 
family wiUl the vigor need~ for the work of today. 

* cup brown sugar 
'4 teaspoon lemon rind 
1 egg 
3 tablespoon~ mnk 
1 cup whole wheat Ilour 
1 teaspoon baklnB poYl5ler 
'" teaspoon salt 
;0 cup peanuts 

other darker green leaves and 
serve with a salad dressing. 

Part two of the cookbook offers 
wise sugg~lions from Iowa City 
womeo. From the first demonstra
tion on milk cookery the "Three of 
Each Sherbet" v.:ill be helpful 
this summer. 

Three or Eacb Sherbet 
3 bananas, mushed 
3 cups sugar 

Good eating for almost any oc
casion are these small muffin-size 
ham loaves--each of which has a 
curl of golden brown-sugary pine
apple on top. 

To make these Midget Meat 
Loaves especially easy to remove 
Crom the pans, cut out circles 01 
waxed paper and fit them into the 
bottom of each cup. Then, when 
the loaves arc baked, they can be 
easily loosened with a spatula and 
turned out 00 a platter or plate 
without marring the shripe or tear
ing the ri ng 0 f pineapple loose 
from the meat. 

M1dret Pineapple Ham Loaves 
9 slices canned pineapple 
% pound ground ham 
Y.. pound ground beef 
',{ pound ground fresh pork 
1 egg, beaten * cup syrup from pineapple 
~ cup fine dry bread crumbs 
'lI teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon p~pper 

Family lunch Boxes 
Should Have Variety 
As Well as Energy 

Busy Husbands And 
Children Like New 
Menus With Variety 

Lunch boxes ror your busy hus
band or tor you I' chiJden in 
school should provide variety as 
well as energy for these busy days. 
A change of menu and surprise 
lunches veers from the daily rou
tine. The famlly needs food that 
is health building, too. Combine 
both the quality 01 variely and 
energy with these excellent lunch 
box menus. 
Bolol1'a and Mustard Sandwich 

on Vienna Bread 
Sweet Pickles Square of Cheese 

Pear 
Coffee 

A surprise for the lunch box! 
Doughnuts rolled in powdered 
peppermint candy instead of in 
sugar. 

Cream of Green Pea Soup 
Sardine and Onion Sandwich 

Oil Pumpernickel Bread 
Dill Pickle Hard-Cooked Eggs 

Mince Meat Drop Cookie. 
Tan,erine 

Keep jelly sandwiches from be
ing soaked by spreading the bread 
slices with a good layer o! butter 
or cream cheese before topping 
with jelly. 
E .... and Celery Salad Sandwich 

on Poppy Seed Roll 
Celery . RIpe OllvC8 

Fir Ban 
, Whole Sedloned Oran,e 

Coeoa 

'),\ tea s p 0 a n Worcestershirc 
Sauce 

Y.. teaspoon dry mustard 
,~ cup brown sugar 

Butter 
Combine all ingredients, but the 

brown sugar and butter, and mix 
wel\. Grease 9 large-size muffin 
cups (about 2\' inchfs at base) , 
Then line the bottoms with circles 
oC waxed paper. Sprinkle about .~ 
tablespoon sugar in each cup and 
dot with about 'of. teaspoon butter. 

Fit a pineapple slice into the 
bottom of each muffin cup. If the 
slices are too large, clip on aile 
Side and overlap the cut ends. 
Pack the ham loaf mixture firmly 
into the muffin cups, filling the 
space in the center of the ring 01 
pineapple. 

Pack muffin tins level full. Bake 
in a moderately hot oven (350 de
grees F.) for 45 minutes, Remove 
small loaves from pans with a 
spalula, invert onto platter and 
remove waxed paper. Serve hot. 

breads you can use f~r sandwiches 
- white, whole wheal, B 0 s ton 
brown, white or whole wheat rais
in bread, bran, rye and pumper
nickel bread are on the list. 

• • A 'Meal in a Dish' 
Presents New Ways 

To Conserve on Food 
• • A "meal in a dish" has many 
adv9lltages. It waits better than 
most things and has amazing 
stretchability, if extra places have 
to be made at the t able. Eve n 
leftovers seem less like themselves 
under cover of a few cr umbs or a 
bit of cheese. 

Baked Sturred Onions is a good 
economy casserole dish, since less 
than a pound o( meat serves six 
when prepared thi s way. Since 
this dish is baked covered, olher 
foods reqUiring lilc same temper
alure can be baked in the oven 
at lhe same time. 

Baked Stuffed Olllol1s 
6 medium IU1'ge onions 
2 tablespoons green pepper 
2 tablespoons fat or salad oil 
'l< pound chopped beef 
2 tablespoons catchup 

Salt and pepper 
Vi cup sifted bread crumbs 
:Peel onions and chop pepper. 

Cut off tops of onions and scoop 
out cenlers - not cutting clear 
through to ~he base. If very large 
onions are used , cut them in 
halves. Cook them in boiling salted 
water until almosl tender but still 
firm enough to hold their shape. 

Chop up the centers of the on
ions and cook in the f~t over mod
erat heat with the meal and gl'een 
pepper. Break l)1eat up WiUl fork 
as it cooks and browns. Then add 
the catchup, sail, pepper and bread 
crumbs. 

Fill the onions wilh lhis mix
ture and place in a baking dish. 

Err and Celery Sandwlc& Add a little water. Bake, covered, 
Hllrd cook eggs, then chop. Add in a moderale oven (350 degrees 

linely chopped celery and moisten F .) (or about 40 minutes, or until 
with sandwich spread. Spread be- onions arc tender. BasI!! onions 

the liberal arts . .. Qualified stu- be omitted) 
dents who so elect may then pro- ' Cover the boltom of tile greased 
ceed to the bachelor degree and baking dish v.:lt\1 cooked wheat and 
should be given greater freedom spread over It hal! of the apples, 

Cream butter with sugar and 
lemon rJn<l. Add well beaten egg 
and altetnllte!.Y milk Imd sifted dry. 
in~redi~nts. Just I}efore baking a<;ld 
peanuts. Boke in a 350 degree F. 
oven for about 20 minutes. 3 cups whole milk 

Mix well. When almost 
add juice of 

frozen tween slices of bread. occaSionally as they bake. Serve ! =R=e=m=e=m=b=e=r==th=e=gL='=ea=t=v=ar=i=ety~=o=r=w=il;h~t;;o;;;m;;;a;;t;o:;;s;;;a~u;:ce~if~d;eS~i;;;re;d~.== Next time you're thinking of 
frying doullhnuts usc whole wheat 

to do independent work. . . sugar, butter, spice Ijnd lemoll. Re-
• • • peat. Cover all with a layer of 

flour. , 
Whole Wheat Dou,bnuh 

1 cup buttermilk "The final under,raduate de- buttered crumbs. Bake 311 to 45 
crees for such students should mlnutes In moderate oven (375 de
depend upon rI .. ld finat examl- grees P.). The reclpe yields ap
nations and not Oll aUendanee proximately six servings. 

4 egg yolks 
2 tablespoons butter (melted and 

cooled) 
upon cla_s. . . " 

-18l-
Such a plan would, 1 Ullnk. 

,et Ute vote of almoat an), stu
dent anywhere. . • ---"Point VI. To abolish long va-

cations, university work conUnu
Ing through the four quarlers. " 

• • • We'll ba ve a oblnce te er,. 
tbat out In the next ,lew )'eart 
• . . To the extent that ha~ 
workJng students do not reI, 
upon summer earnlnn for Utelr 
next year's education, It wUl be 
an answer to the present ml 01 
lonr vacations. . . .......... 
"We shall b_e {liced after the 

war," declares Professor Patrick, 
. "with terrific problems, and they 
wi1\ be social, economic, political 
and moral problems, and our col
leges and universities must be 

' equipped to handle them both 
through research and Instruction 

• • • 
"Our first tallk II &0 leam '

)lve &o,ether-both .. In4Jvi
duals and 81 patio ... " Apib, 
Amen. ' 

Boiled meats with cel't!al nUtke 
another nutritioUs IIraln dish. 

Sera,p)e 
Simmer 3 pounds of bony pieces 

of pork in 3 quarla of water untu 
the meat drops oft the bone. Drain 
off the broth, remove the bone, 
and chop the m~t fine: 

There should be about 2 quarts 
of broth, I! not, acid water and 
bring the broth to I boll. Add 2 
cups of corn mlal .Iowly and cook 
until the mU$h is thIck, stirrln, 
constantly. 

Add the ehopped meat and the 
following seasonings; 

'A .teaspoon t/)yJbe 
'A teaspoon iII,e 
1 teasP90n onJOI1 j1Jiee 
1 '" teaspoons sa It 

\ Pour the hot scrapple into bblollll 
pans rinsed In cold water. When 
cold and I1rm alice and b~wn 
In a hot sk1UeL 

'l!. to % cup sugar 
1 teaspoon soda 
'h teasP90n cream of lariar 
I teaspoon nutmeg 
~. teaspoon cinnamon 
1 ¥.: teaspoons sal t 
2 cups Whole wheat f lour 
Combine as for muffins adding 

all the whole ' wlreat !lour and 
enouah wllite nour to make dough 
still enough to '911. ,Roll l, ~ to % 
inch thick. Fry In hot fat (380 de
grees to 380 degrees P .). , 

Dried, fresh apd canned vege
tables an can be !aIity and the 
first part or the boole tells many 
ways to make them so. Vegetables 
should be cookeCl In a. short a 
time alt PQBSlble and with as little 
water as po88lple. Nutrl~lve values 
can alBa be sa~d If Ikin~ lire left 
On In 'cOokina. Here are some 
recipes from the velletable lesson 
that prove handy. 

Veeetable SAIacl 
Goodies, cake and cooidel, can Ananae lettuce leaves In a salad 

fumbh the needed pep 'Inrred- bowl or salad plates. Chilled left
lenls ot the -diet when baktcl with over vegetables such a8 peas, green 
whole lTain cereala. · beana, carrots ana caulll10wer may 

Dref c.oIIIa be ~ded' fot Intereat and mllke a 
\4 cup butler lail" .ala~. Qamllh with water-
~ cup wlUte IUIIl' ~ raw i~~,* tell v." or any 

3 oranges 
3 lemons, and finjsh freezing 

Apricot delight is a favorite des
sert suggested in the pages about 
frull. 

AI/rlcot Dellgbt 
1 pound nabisco wafers 
v.. pound butter 
1 cup powdered sugar 
2 cggs 
1 can apricots 
~ pint whipped cream 
'AI cup pecans 
Crush nabiscos and put half 

In bottom of flat pa ll. Cream but
ter, powdel'cd sUi/lir and eggs to
gether. :Put this layer next, then 
cover with layer of apricot halves, 
hollow side down. Next sprinkle 
a loyer of chopped Iluts--a layer of 
whipped Cl'eam and all top the 
rest of crushed nabisco wafers. 

These recipes, amoDl the 150 
recipes In Utls boo~, are lure 
&0 help keep 'he family IlIIlIIntl 
From the eharts ' Included, th. 
budnt as well u the ,meals 
ean be balanced behlml the 
_ne, 

YES-WE HAVE THESIS 
PAPERS-GOOD BONDS. 

COpy SHEETS - CARBONS 

WILLIAMS 
~OWA SIJPPLY 

= 

Hold your 
Partner! 

Odorono Cream keeps 
Arthur Murray dancers 

"5 "i I we.. n a c OI .. Up 

Whether Ule music's sweet or 
.winK,You' ve $ot to be "sweet." 
Ulle Odorono Cream-choice of 
Arthur Murray dancers. No.n
greasy, non-gritty-gentle 
Odorono Cream end. perapira· 
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days) 
'Get a jar and hold that partner 
-speubound Il~. 39t, 59t Bizea 
(Plus tu). 

TID 000110110 Co •• JlOe. 
NswYou.N.Y. 

Mrs. Viva Huntington 
lists Economy Dishes 

Sorority Housemother 
Suggests Creole Steak 
As a Budget Special 

So c grand economy budgel 
dishes arc suggested by Mrs. Viva 
Huntinglon, Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority housemother. A suilable dish 
to serve for luncheon is: 

Creole Steak 
1 pound ground round steak 
'"' cup dry breaa crurtl'>s 
~ cup whole tomatoes 
1 egg 

Onion to taste 
Dash of salt and pepper 

Mix all ingredients thoroughly, 
make into two loaves and place 
in frying pan on top or stove. 
Brown on both sides and cover 
with the juice left Il'om the to
matoes. Simmel' for 1 % hours. 
Serves eigh t. 

Casserole dishes are favorites 
and this recipe is one bot dish 
around which an entire meal can 
be planned. 

Corn and Sausare Casserole 
1 can sugared corn 
10 rolled crackers 

I egg 
I cUp milk • 
Combine Ingl'cdients and ,prink: 

le additional cracker cl"umbs ove 
the top of dish. Bake 2 hOllrS ,In.1C 
oven at 225 de(rees F. Sen'll 
eight. 

A I,.emon :pi!! Filling which ~ 
Huntington has never known ~ 
(ail 15: 

9i cup sugar L 

3 tablespoons Ilour 
Juice 1 large lemon 

2 tablespoons water 
2 Cggs beaten, or 4 beaten ea 

yolks f 
1 teaspoon butter 
Add the lemon juice and water 

to sugar and l lour. Then place Iii 
ingredients In plln and cook unti 
thick. When cool, add 1 cup ~ 
whipped cream. Serve in Indtvid. 
ual shells and sprinkle chopped 
loasted almonds on top. FtIliIIj 
may be kept in refrigerator ftc 
several days if desit·ed. 

Potato Surpri .. 
Sure to please your lllnchet)l 

guests is this potato surprite. Bait I 
large potatoes, cut in lengthwili 
halves, scoop out. Fill skins will 
creamed chicken and ham, U. 
with UuIiy mashed potato and ~ 
the center have a potato rose mad! 
by putting some of the pota~ 
through a pastry tube. 

WE GIVE YOU FRESHER 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TEXAS 

*NEW POTATOES VUllllllns 
B+,O+ 

EXTRA FANCY WASJUNGTON BOX ' 

*WINESAP A,PPLES 
FRESH GREEN 

*TEXAS CABBAGE , 
LOUISIANA GLOBE 

*RED RADISHES 
FRESH CRISP 

Vitamins 
C+ 

Vitamins 
B+,O++ 

VUamins 
B+, c++ 

. 4lbs. 2~ 

• '4lbs. 2St 

*TEXAS CARROTS A+~:a:n;,s c+ 2 bunches 9t 
KEY TO VITAMINS + +Excellent Source. +1l00d SQurce 

Meats that Sing with Flavor 
QUIlUty Right • Controlled Right 

PrePllred Right • PrIced Right 
Sold RIght 

Super-Right QUIllity Choice 
Shoulder Cut Vitamins Bl+ 

Beef Roast . . . lb. 24c 
Fancy Dressed Roasting or StewlUf 

Chickens ••. lb. 30c HEADQUARTERS fOl 
Vitamins 81++ FISH,. SEA FOODS 

Super-Right Quality Shoulder Catlish .. Ib. 33c 
Lamb Roast . . lb. 23c POLLOCK . 

Vitamins Bl+ + 

Super-Right Quality Lean Rib Cuts 
Fillets .. lb. lk 

Pork Chops. . lb. 32c CUb.an LOBSTER , 

VItamins B1++ Talis .. lb. 33c 
+ + Excellent Source 

+ Good Source 
Fresh Dressed 

BUY lh:FENSE SAVINGS STAMPS AT YOVR A .. P! 

*SUNNYFIELD "Enriched" Flour 24 Yz lb. ~g ale 
*Gold Medal"Enriched" Flour 24Y2 lb. bqg $1.07 
*Pillsbury 'Sno-Sheen' Cake Flour~ 44-61. pkg.2Oc 
*CAKE "FLOUR, "Sunnyfield," 2-44 oz. pkgi. 3lc 
*Country Fresh EGGS ..... , .... .. . dozen 26c 
*Sunnyfield BUTTER ........... 2 lb. ctn. 73c 
MEL-O-SIT "AmerlcaJl ProcesSlld" Cheese, ~ lb. box 5Pc 
Pasteurized Fresh MILK ....... . , .. . qt. bot. 12c 
Sunnyfield Pure LARD ..... , . . . . 2 lb. ctn. 21e 

YOUR FOOD STAMPS GO FARTHER AT AIPI 
BUY STARRED ITEI\1S (*) WITH BLUE FOOD ST.u{," 

These M~;~~otBread 1 V2 lb. loaf llc 
Delicac:ies Jane l'&rllor F, .. _ SI' .... b.'tY 

Baked Layer Cake, 20 oz. sizl 35c 
Jane I' arker New I 

In Our Fruit Loaf, 15 oz. size ·23c 
Own J.t.ne r .. rku Delltdault l 

B k Rolls For Every Occallon 12c 
aery! Pk" of 8 

Sandwlcb-Frankfurter-Parker ...... 

Red Circle COFFEE . , ...... , , .. , . 1 Ib: bag25c 
Sunnyfield ROLLED OATS .",.,3 lb. pki" lie 
Navy "Pea" BEANS .... , .. , , . , .4 lb. bag 27c 
Fancy Dried APRICOTS . , , . , , . . .. lb. pkg. 2. 
French', Dill MUSTA~D ..... , , , , , .6 01. jar Ie 
Muffix MUFFIN MIX ., ... ".". 8 01. pkg. 9c 
Vegetable SOUP·ER·MIX ...... 2 Yz 01. pkg. Ie 
New Quick LUX . , ... , .... , , ,12 01. pk •• 22c 
Lux TOILET SOAP ... , .......... 3 cak.. 20c 
SOAP FLAKES "White Sail," 2-12Yz' oz. pkg •• 21c 

Jlllt Cull AprU "Woman'. Day"-only Ie: I 

As Featured 
in 

ladl •• 
Home 

Journall 

'\' bll~ lI1\ue 

EVAP. MILK , ,3 tall can.23c 
1\.", p",., S.I .. d 

DRESSING , ... , Qt. Jar 3~c 
An" "a,. Wbllo .r Cld.r , 

VINEGAR , .. ,., Pt. Bot. Ie 
Ann Pa,_ O"t1eD 

RELISH . .. ', ' 10 01. jar 12c 

D, 
The Dimes 
"~Ip WI 

Inwi 

fM;CENTS 

.* * * 
Ph i.1 i 
American,F 
Still Flies 0 
That fo 

Japanese Reach 
Toward 2nd 
City of the Is 
BY RICHARD L. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) 
sailors and marines -
some 3,500 of ,,,.,", __ .,,,"n 
the beaches of 
oII dozens oC 
landing attempts have 
drawn to Corregidor, 
American flag still flieR 
stubbornly unyielding 

This was the gist of p 

ments made yesterdllY 
army and navy in the 
of the smashing or Gen 
\han Wainwright's 
stand army by the more 
Japanese forces, 

Japs Tutn Toward 
At toe same time, the 

closed that the 
iug Corregidor 
plosives, were 
tending lheir cor'Quest 
land of Cebu, some 
the southward. The 
which had been fun 
throughoul the war, 
sponding to cal1s. In 
operation, swift 
motor-Iorpedo boats 
liJIese c;ruJser. 

Another large J al)anesl!i 
war, described as either 
lary cru iser or a large 
vessel "heavily armed," 
iicially reported 
have been sunk in 
sea by an ,American 
U. S. Destroys Own Sub 
In addition, the navy 

that a United States 
tender, the Canopus, a 
er, the Bittern, a 
Napa, and the Dewey 
dock which had seen 
and about Corregidor 
had been destroyed by 
forces to prevent their 
enemy, if cap\ured. 

While the s e 
were being made, 
gallant defenders 
accumulating. 
one Irom General 
A~thur, who until a few 
collUlUlnded the army of 

'Flrbtlng to tbe 
"The Bataan (orce 

it wished-fighting to 
its flickering forlorn 
general said at his 
in Australia. "No 
done so much with so 
ing became it like its 
trial and agony. 

"To the weeping 
dead, I only say , that 
lice and halo of Jesus of 
lias descended upon their 
that God will take them 
self." 

At a press conference, 
Roosevelt announced the 
a ~essage from General 
wright at Corregidor, 
"Our flag on th is 
land fortress still tiles," 
IDle, not made public in 
in response to one itom 
dent unstintedly 
wright and his men and 
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u.s. Red , 

Feeds Syri 
LATAKIA, Syria ( 

American Red Cross Is 
Dour, beans and 
to a hundred 
hall-starved mounta in 
of the Aloulte district in 
SYriIi . 

The hardest winter In 
IDade roalls and trails 
l18isable tor mon tha, 
ile9ple. They IIrow a 
but depend upon scant 
from theIr tiooks to buy 

When the snows 
tlme 'down to the 
flour scarce and prices 
their mealer funds would 
a few mouthfuls of 
CXlUId be obtaln!!d, 

I Local1eaders declare 
- WIItl\t .hartale ill clue 
~y to 1)0ardilll and 




